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I~r:l'\J'Vl J 

r-m nJ'::;Yl1J"lJ'el'l~1?lJ1~r:l'W"lJ'el'l~~ n1!?i'el'el~n'Wl1'W~t'el1~ffll'tl~ l~:J.J1yJl'l~n i:J~ 19l'elmllJrJ'el'lb1'Wn1~ 
" 

l?l'tlU~'W'el'l t91'tlfll"llAlfU'el'WlJ'el'W'el n1"llvl"lJ'el'lA'ellJ t'V'l~1?l t'V'l~ l'elVl~'W1!?1'tl'eln~1 'VI t'el:W'Wll~::;~t'el1~ ffll'el~ 

l~lJ1yJl'l (Interaction of carbon monoxide with PEDOT-PSS/zeolite composite:effect of 

SilAI ratio of ZSM-5 zeolite) 

, 
, "'" 

~'J'W'Vl 2 I
nlf~m~1~lJu~1yJYh l~'l n~"lJ'tl'll"~ l"ll~~t~~ l~'el4-J"lJ'Jl'l'Vll'l nltJlll'V'l nU~l fi:J~ n l 'VI ~ r:l 

'IJ 

1-Ur:lVl~-3-llJ'VlVl~~lJn!?llt"lll~tJ4-JA~'elhvl (Physically cross-linked cellulosic gel via I-butyl-3

methylimidazolium chloride ionic liquid and its electromechanical responses) 

, ..; 
~r:l'W'Vl 3 

nlf~m~n ~ru~4-JU~ l~'l n~'Vll'l1yJyh']J'el'll,,~~rl ~'W (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-4 Hyp-Gly-Pro-) ''In 

i:J'i'lnf::;'VlU"lJ'tl'l~ru'VIJJnll~::;~'WllJ1yJvh (Bio-compatible gelatins (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu

4Hyp-Gly-Pro-) and electromechanical properties: effects of temperature and electric field) 

, "" 
~r:l'W'Vl 4 

i:J'i'lnJ'::;'VlU']J'tl'lill4-Jlru~l~l~'el4-JttJ'I, ~n'l1ru::;"lJ'el'ltJ1, 

u~!?Iu'Ci'eltJmllltJ1~~'W14-J1yJYh"lnm.j'W~~~l'W1?l1e1tvm"'i'l (Effects of crosslinking ratio, model 

drugs, and electric field strength on electrically controlled release for alginate-based 
hydrogel) 
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~'El~b l\.\n1~(;l'Elu~lJ'El~v1'Elrh"1! ~1 f1J'EllJlJ'EllJ'Eln 1"1! ~"lJ'El~ ~'EllJ1:l'l~ (;l 1:l'l~ L'ElVi~lJl~'El'Eln~l 'V1 1:'ElYJlJLL~::::n 

1:'Ell~(;l~ L'El~ L'~lJlyjl1l 

1:l'l~ LlJ'Elftnlyjvh1:l'l~ l'ElVi~lJ1V1'El'El n~l'V1 1:'ElYJlJ~~t,hlJn1n~lJ~1n~'Ell~'El1iH:l A1 n1~U1 

lyjYJ1lJ1 nilJ ~,)tJ1:l'l~lJ~1(;l1lJi~1:yj-wn tl nHL~'El dJlJllJ(;l1n.n"lJ'El~ ~'EllJ~'V1~:::Vd1~1:l'l~ L'ElVi~lJ1V1 
" 

~'El~~~lJfllJ~,)tJ~(;ln~,)lJ~'EltJ~::: 20 1:V1tJmlJ1(;l~ l~'El~m~1~~"lJ'El~~(;ln~,)lJ"lJ'El~~~n1I11'El 'El~ij 

lJ1"lJ'El~~1:'Ell~ l1l~iJ 11I'El A1 n1~U11yjYJ1"lJ'El~~'EllJ1:l'l~'V1~iJl1I'El~lJ(;l~mm l1I'Eln1"1! ~1fU'EllJlJ'EllJ'El nl"l1 ~ 

l'lU~1A1n1~U11yjYJ1"lJ'El~~1~~'EllJ1:l'l~'V1'"l:::lLunu~tJlJ(;l1lJilJ~~h~1'l.~fuV1V1iu1:lJl~n~n1"1!" . 
~1fU'EllJlJ'EllJ'El n1"1! ~ 1:V1tJ A1 ~,)1lJb"lJ'El~ n1~U11yjYJ1"lJ'El~ ~'EllJ 1:l'l~'V1~~ 11I'El n1"1! ~1fU'EllJlJ'EllJ'El n 1 'l! ~ 

9:::iJA1l~lJ~"lJ Li~'El~(;lJ1~,)lJ"lJ'El~~~n1I11'El'El~ijlJ1"lJ'El~~1:'Ell~WJlL'El~l'EllJlyj1'~~~~ U~:::l'lU~1n1~~~lJ 
'IJ 

," . 
1yjYJ1"lJ'El~ ~'EllJ1:l'l~'V1iJAl L~lJ~lJ Lij'EllmtJULVitJU flU 1:l'l~ llJ'ElfU11yjYJ11:l'l~ l'ElVi~lJ1V1'El'El n~l'V1 1:'ElYJlJ 

V1'EllJG-lJ ~lJ 1:V1tJ~1:'Ell~ WJll'El~ L'EllJ1yj1'iJ~,)lJ'll'JtJ l~lJ~lJVI~mm ~:::~~1~n1'l! mfu'EllJlJ'EllJ'Eln 1 'l! ~flU 

1:l'l~ llJ'Elfu11yjYJ11:l'l~ L'ElVi~lJlV1'El'El n~l 'V1 1:'ElYJlJ lL~:::~'EllJ1:l'l~'V1"lJ'El~ 1:l'l~ llJ'Elful1yjYJ1Ll'l~ L'ElVi~lJ1V1 

il'El n~lvl1:'ElYJlJ-1:l'l~lJ~1V11lJi~Lyj-wml~:::~1:'Ell~ V11~iJ~V1n~,)'\.\"lJ'El~~~n1I11'El'El~ij'\.\1LVhflU 23 ,1'\.\ iJ 
" 
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t=;J'Ui/ a I d.d 1 4 1 ~.d J 
'111m'WU'Yln1:i'Lrl'tl!lkl'Vl'll!l'l !l!l!lkllJ')n-~!l'l~I~~'tln LVI'tl,)~'l ~'tlLVltlln~'lIn!l~~ n1:i'L!ltl'l'Vl~1 n'llkl LL'tl::;• 
unn!l n1nLn~'l niuhJniu~I'l1!l'li'U'lI'UL~!l~lml~L;~~'Ul~1yjyhiJrh~::;VI')I'l 525 11'l 550 

L')f) L9l1?i!li1'tl~h~ In~ 

~,)'U~ 3 n1~~m~lf"lru~~u1iL~'ln'tl'Vll'l1yjyh'll!l'lL9'tl'tlI~'U (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-4Hyp-Gly-

Pro-) 91 n~'tl n~::;'VlU'll!l'l!lruVl!li1LL'tl::;~'U1~1yJ1Vh. " 

L9'tll ~kl (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-GIY-4Hyp-Pro-) dJkltU~~kl~ ~~InLVltI n1~tJ!ltlUl'l~,)'U 

91n rl!l'tl'tll L9kl~~ n Vl91n n~::;Vlmlf!lL~!l L~mvrkl!lt)m::; LL'tl::;lJl'l~,)'U'lI!l'l~11~lIn11kl'llkl19t1dYJ~~
" " ", 

b9'tl1~'U~ n bIn1t1~~'UL~ltI% n1),VI~!lYJ~~1kl~ 1~'tl ::;'tl1 tlVi1 ~tJl dJ'Uvl,)vll'tl ::;'tlIt1 
<U 

{~h'Un1 n~~rl,)l~bb;'lbLN!lIt11~~kll~1yJyh LVl1nU 2.30 2.16 1.26 LL'tl::; 0 .49 1n1~~IV\U ~'l~U~I~1 

LVI~I~~::;~1n n~1 L~!lLmtiULVltlUflUt)~ V)~iJ rl,)I~~I~1 nlln!lU~kl!l'l'Vll'l1yjYh~'U1 L'liklL~m n'U 

~,)'U~ 4 ~'tln~::;'VlU'lI!l'lm~lru~ln~!l~LtI'l, in~ru::;'lJ!l'lm, LL'tl::;m~lru'll!l'lm::;LL~1yjYhl?i!ln1~ 

mUrl~ n1~U'tl VlU~!ltltJ1!l1t11~~kll~1yj~191 mL~'U'fl'tl9 LklIn1e1LVln9'tl• 
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" ,
'lJ'el~~LtmeJ'Wl~t(1)n~'i'I, 'lJ'W1(1)LL~:;1.h:;~'lJ'el~m LLtI:;'l1hn ru'lJ'el~ n~:;LL't:11yjvh LL~:;"llU(1)'lJ'el~-n')1yjyhVjL~ 

~ . 
I.d... '" .d 'i' 'i'.J ..,: .J' <V ''I''0

Ll-J'el'el[;Jn'~,)'W'lJ'el~'t:11n"ll'ell-J ~m't:11tJ b"n LLtI:;'lJ'W1 (1)'lJ'el-.3m L~l-J'lJ'W 't:11~nJ n1~r1')U r1:J.Jn1m~~'lJ'el~m!l1tJ b[;J
q 

't:1'W1:J.J1yjyh~U~1 n1nL~i'lJ'el~m~'W'elt1 nU"llU(1)'lJ'el-.3.ff')1yjvh LLtI :;U~:;~'lJ'el~mL'WLLl1itl :;~:;uu
~ q 

.... 
'I..J 'VI ~WI tI 'elfl1 ~1 'el ,:In my 

, 
, "" ~,)'W'VI 1 Interaction of carbon monoxide with PEDOT-PSSlzeolite composite:effect of 

Si/AI ratio of ZSM-5 zeolite 

Composites with poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) doped with poly(styrene 
sulfonic acid), PEDOT-PSS, as the matrix containing ZSM-5 zeolites of various Si/AI 
ratios in the range of 23-280 at 20% (v/v) were fabricated to investigate the effect of 
SilAl ratios on electrical conductivity sensitivity responses towards carbon monoxide I 
(CO). The electrical conductivity responses of PEDOTPSS/ZSM-5 composites were 
altered due to the available adsorption sites for CO molecules. The electrical Iconductivity sensitivity to CO increases with decreasing SilAl ratios. The composites 
produce irreversible responses when replacing CO with nitrogen. The addition of ZSM
5 zeolites to the pristine PEDOT-PSS improves the electrical conductivity sensitivity of Ithe composites by enhancing the interaction between PEDOT-PSS and CO gas. The 
composite of ZSM-5 zeolites with a Si/AI ratio equal to 23 gives the highest electrical 
conductivity sensitivity toward CO. I 
~,)'W~ 2 Physically cross-linked cellulosic gel via I-butyl-3-methylimidazolium I
chloride ionic liquid and its electromechanical responses 

Cellulose shows promising piezoelectric properties widely used in electroactive I
papers (EAPaps), however its solubility still remains a challenging problem. I-Butyl-3
methylimidazolium Chloride (BMIM+CI-), a well-known room temperature ionic 
liquid (RTIL), is utilized here to dissolve a microcrystalline cellulose. The BMIM+Cl I 
- cellulose gels are prepared by the solvent casting method. The electromechanical 
properties of the cellulose gels are investigated under the oscillatory shear mode at 
electric field strengths between 0 and 1 kV Imm and as functions of temperature. The I 
storage modulus (0') increases linearly with temperature up to 333 K at 1 rad/s in the 
absence of electric field strength. The storage moduli (0') also increase linearly with 
temperature up to 313 K at 1 rad/s in the presence of 1 k V Imm of electric field strength 
and decreases above 313 K, consistent with the behavior of dielectric permittivity (e'). 
The elastic-plastic-viscous transition is observed in the presence of 1 k V Imm. It is 
shown that the conditions imposed by electric field strength and temperature alter the 
transition temperature, and lower the dielectric constant, the storage modulus, and the 
actuation performance. In the deflection experiments, under applied DC electric field, 

http:nU"llU(1)'lJ'el-.3.ff
http:1)'lJ'el-.3m
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the deflection distances of the gels linearly increase with increasing electric field 
strength along with the dielectrophoresis forces above the electrical yield strength of 
100 V fmm. The back and forth swinging occurs under the constant electric field 
strength between 525 and 550 V fmm due to the competition between the anion and 
cation movements within the ionic liquid. Electrostatic force microscope (EFM) is then 
employed to investigate the gel topology and the cationic channel and aggregation that 
control the actuation behavior. The Phy gel is shown here to be promising for actuator 
applications over other existing dielectric elastomers studied at a room temperature in 
terms of the electrical yield strength, the bending angle, the generated dielectrophoresis 
force, the energy density, the force density, the mechanical power, the power density, 
G'at 1 radfs at 0.25% strain, and the relatively high £'r,20 Hz. 

~')'W~ 3 Bio-compatible gelatins (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-4Hyp-Gly-Pro-) and 

electromechanical properties: effects of temperature and electric field 

Gelatin (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-4Hyp-Gly-Pro-) is a protein produced by the 
partial hydrolysis of a collagen extracted from bones, connective tissues, organs, and 
some intestines of animals. In this work, gelatin films were prepared by the film casting 
method in an aqueous solvent. The electromechanical properties, thermal properties, 
and the degree of swelling were investigated as a function of gelatin crosslinking ratio 
or the gel strength, temperature, frequency, and electric field strength. The high, 
medium, low, and the 3% crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films possess the storage 
modulus sensitivity values of 2.30, 2.16, 1.26, and 0.49, respectively; these values are 
much greater than those of other electroactive materials, suggesting the gelatins studied 
as a potential artificial muscle or actuator. 

, 
, "" 

~,)'W'Vl 4 Effects of crosslinking ratio, model drugs, and electric field strength on 

electrically controlled release for alginate-based hydrogel 

The drug release characteristics of calcium alginate hydrogels, (Ca-Alg), under 
an electric field assisted transdermal drug delivery system were systematically 
investigated. The Ca-Alg hydrogels were prepared by the solution-casting using CaCl2 
as a crosslinking agent. The diffusion coefficients and the release mechanism of the 
anionic model drugs, benzoic acid and tannic acid, and a cationic model drug, folic acid 
on the Ca-Alg hydrogels were determined and investigated using a modified Franz
Diffusion cell in an MES buffer solution of pH 5.5, at a temperature of 37_ C, for 48 h. 
The influences of the crosslinking ratio, -the mole of the crosslinking agent to the 
mole of the alginate monomer-mesh size, model drug size, drug charge, electric field 
strength, and electrode polarity were systematically studied. The drug diffusion 
coefficient decreased with an increasing crosslinking ratio and drug size for all of the 
model drugs. The drug diffusion coefficient is precisely controlled by an applied electric 
field and the electrode polarity depending on the drug charge, suitable for a tailor-made 
transdermal drug delivery system. 
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~,)'W'Vl 1 

n1"ll~'ttrl1flJ'il'W3-I'il'W'ill"ll (?)Q mJ'ti'il tI'il'il n3-l1~1nm 'W'V'l1~'W:;l?h'l1 'lJ"l'll'WT.lJ;] ~1~ n J'J'3-I LL~:; 

~'il'ltlDlJlln1J'1111'11 tJ~ ~~~1 n~~1t1"11U(?lQn-W13-11L~~W-J'W1 L1J'W~,) J;]J',)~tJ(?ln1"ll 

" 
mflJ'il'W3-I'il'W'il n1"ll (?) 'l~tI ~') J;]J',)9tJ~n1"ll rl1flJ'il'W3-I'il'W'iln1"ll(?l1~ rl'W'iltlL'WU99U'WtJ'Wvll3-1191 ntJ~ ~ ". . 

1~flJrl,)13-1~'WL9L'Wn1J'-W13-11~W-J'W1 L~'il1-il Ltl'W~') ~') J;]J',)9tJ~ n1"ll rl1flJ'il'W3-I'il'W'iln1"ll (?) LLI11Lti'il'l ~')tI 

tJ~ ~ 'l'V'l~ b3-l'ilfU'Inrl,)13-191 L 'V'l1:::L91:::9'1 rllJn1"ll"11\j~1111'11 1:1.13-11 moW tI'I'V'l 'il 9'11~;1ml3-1'V'lmtl13-1 

~W-J'W1bLnhuru~lif L~'ilL~1~tJ~~J;]J',)9tJ(?ln1"ll~;1 rl,)l3-1LLlJ'W~l ;1 rl,)13-191 L'V'l1::: L91:::9'1 ~'il'l1')1'W 
~ . 

" ,
n1:tffl'illJ~'W'il'lI11'il n1"ll tJ~ vl1r'W;1 rl,)l3-1 rl'l'Vl'Wl-il'll 'W1~'W1'WLL~:::nn rl1~L~3-I1 :::~3-I• 

J;]'illJ~'W'il'lI11'il rl1flJ'il'W3-I'il'W'iln1"ll c;) 

.;j l'W,;),.ftll'i'illtl 

L"ll~~'l~~;1~3-IlJll LoWtI 'l"ll~ L~ n'Vl1n~'1 Cl 
... 

nL-il'l1'W'iltl1'1n~1'1"11,)1'11'W~'il L"ll~~ 
'IJ 
'l~~~ J;]'illJ~'W'il'l

'IJ 

l11'illyjYh 'iltl1'1hnJ;]l3-1rl,)l3-1~l3-1Hll'Wn1:t~:::~lt1 L"ll~~'l~~U'I rl'l ~'il'l n1m1:t~W-J'W1111'illtl L ti'il'l91 n ... I 
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1-:U,)Vl~-3-L~'VlVl~;a~iJ (9)1 L']I l~tm~~'f1lJ-vllU'W(;hv'h~~~ltJ;al~nLL91:i'lml~hh~'Wl'"1 lti'f1'l'"llnn 

~'lI~~I~I~C11'Wn1m'i'llmU'Wl'f1~1 n~,)I~l~'ilm~'l n~,)I~ni,)~l~~I~~~ iblyjyh~ ll~~ 
'lJ 

~ , 
~1~1~C1111niu~IHlmJ1~ l'W'lI'W~~tJi1~In1~~m~nrl~u~lyJyhl~'ln~Vi~"llU'W~'f1n1~l-i!'lI'W~I'W 

ll'f1 ~'JH'tll!?l'f1f"ll'f1'll'"l~ l']l~~ L'i'l~ l~'f1~"lI,)I'l'Vll'ln1W)1YH1U~I~t:J~nm'i'l'l 1-1hYi'i'l-3-l~'VlVl'i'l;a~iJ(9)1L']I
'lJ 'lJ 

l~tJ~~~'f1lJ-vl L(9)tJlJ'll-w'W~m~nlh~tJ ~'lI~ l~~~'Wl~lyjYhm~ll~L91:i''l 'f1(W~JliJ ll'i'l~ril1(9);al~n'Vl1n
, , 'IJ 

, 
, Q 

~,)'W'Vl 3 

n1~~m'11l~tJ')nU'V'/i'l'lI'W'Vll'llyjyhll'i'l~Ll~'lL~'ln~n~I'Wl'WUU 10 tJ L(9)tJ'V'/'f1~llJ'e)f~ 

!?l'f1 U~W'f1'l~'f1~'Wl~lyjyh (Electroactive polymers; EAPs) lu'Wi~~~l~~I~~~~'f1n1~~nm 

Lti'f1'l91nnJl~,rmul n'V'/i'l'lI'W~'l nml~U(9)mj'W~'l ~'l~I~I~C1111hIHu~~tJn[?]nU'lI'W
IlJ " 'lJ q 

~'W 41e1(9)~'f1n~L'V'/~~'W In'i'l~'W L'V'/~~k! !?l1~~lvlU L(9)tJlk!L~N~~1'l9:;u~~n'f1u~htJ14% 41e1(9)~'f1n~ 

l'V'/~~k! 16% l'V'/~~k! 26% ln~~k! ~L~tJ'l!:-J~!?l.n'Wvl~~191nlwrLYhik!~u~~n'f1U~')tJ 
le1(9):i''f1n~L'V'/~~k! ~~11~ln(1)~'lI~U(9)~tik!ll~~~l~tJ'lill~lruL~n-W'f1tJ 19'i'lI~k!~I~I~C1~~~ULUk! 

, 'lJ 

i.; 'V I 'V 

YJ~~l~~ Yl'll1tT'l~~,)I~L~lnk!l~'Vll'l~,)Jll'V'/ dJk!i~(9)Viti'f1tJ~'i'lltJl~ ~1~'f11~~ltJ ll~:;~If)IC1n L(9)tJ
, 'lJ 

~ , , 
lUk!!?l,)~ltJtJl i~(9)fm'11ll!:-J'i'l ll~~n~l~ Ltl'f1 LVimJ 'f1 til 'llJ-n !?l1~ L9~1 ~k!9~~f)ru~~U~l~'l n~Vir?11, , 

l~Ln(9)n1~~(9)LftJ'l!?l,)~~ln:('W %n1n~'f1~"lI,)I'l'Vll'l~ltJL6J!'"Iln%'Vll'lnltJJll'V'/LL~:;'Vll'llf)~ L(9)tJ'Vll'l 

n1tJJll'V'/%~UtJ~HA'f1f'l~'f1'i'l!?l11,)L'f1l~!?l lL~lftT'lf)'l~U~~~'VlfiJll'V'/~~1 ~')'Wm~U'J'Wn1~'Vll'l, 

~~lm~!?l1f'i'l~le:!~dJ'W~lnf)~~UtJ~Hnk!~ln~~C1)lti'f1'l91n nU~:;~'VlfiJll'V'/~'llk!n1~~IU~mm 

i'llf~'f1~"lI'f1'l~lm~!?llf'i'l~le1~ A'f1 ~1~ltJ n~l~n ll'i'l~ UJ':;~'VlfiJll'V'/lk!n1~~IU~mm~'l 1'W'l1'W 

"lI'f1'lln~'llJ'l L-Wk!lu~n1~~W-Jk!ll'"l~1 ~k!1~~ f) ru~m~~L~~1 :;~~ ~'f1 n1nll'Wi~ (9)~ !?l'f1U~'W'f1'lI1i'f1, , , 
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Jl1tJ1'W~h'lmtJri'a'W~miOl::;11Jl1'1'a1'm::;vl~''a~')'W~dJ'WL1.hm,ntJ1'Wm~fmj'1 L~'a1~m~fmj'1Ln(Yl 

U~::;~'V(fiJll''tl~'1 ~ (Yl lhiOl u'W~::;uum ~lJ1~'1mi1V1~1 tJ~fi ~'1 n1 ~lJ1~'1tJ1 ~1'WCj')VlU'l dJ'W%VI~'1~" , , 

I 
, ~ 

Vl1'a~'1 LLU~ nU~'a:IJ L~1~i1'11~~1tJ v'huJ'::;~'VtfiJl1~1'WmJ'fnM1~ (Yl~'1 ~'1u'W~'1 ~'a'lm Pi'tJ ~')'li')tJ
" 

m~;~~1'W"1I'a'lm ~1'WCj,)VlU'lJl1tJ1~n1nU~tJ'WLLU~'1 m::;LL~ (Current) Vl1'aLL~'1 ~'WlyJyh (voltage) 
I " I I '" 

~11~ Ln (Yl fl,)1:IJ~1'1 Pi'nci"Vli')1 yJyh ~'1t:-J~1~i1 n1nfl~'a'WVl"1l'a'l1'a'a'a'W~1'11J',):lJY]'1m1'WJ'::;uu leJl(YlJ' 

~ 

~1~1J'tlu')~~')1~1'W~1J'~::;~1tJ~1'11 L-n'W lJ1 Vl1'a ~1~~::;~1mryJLyJ'af LL~:::;~1~1m[1]'flU~'W'a'l~'a 

~'1 m::;~'W~1'11 L'li'W 1 yJyh r?1'1J''WleJl(YlniOl~~'1lJ1 n~In n1~U,)~ ~')cl':lJ1H1'WmJ'fl')lJ '1:IJn1J' 

U~(YlU~'atJm 

I 

I 
2.1 

~'1 Lfln:::;,r~'a~ l'aVl~'Wl(Yl'a'a'a n;l'V1l'aYl'W l(YltJ%mJ'~'1 Lfln:::;,rlLUU'a'an~ l(YlVlyJ LfliJ L~~ 

~'a~ l:IJ'ahL"lli'W 1'W~1~~::;~ltJ"1I'fl'll~~i~tyJi1mL~::;l"llL~tJ~LU'afi~ LyJ[1] LL~:::;L[1]1tJ:lJfl'a~l~~'Vl"1l'a'l 

~'a~ L'aVl~'Wl(Yl'fl'fl'a n;l'VI l'flYl'WIllJ;l'fll~ Will'ahWiiL'a~ L~~lyJ i?l 
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Vi~~mrl:i''l~~1'l'Vl1'llrliJ~'Jm'Vlrlljrl Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometry 
... 

(FTIR), ';)lrl:i'1::;'\.hJ'flfvh)~'fl~t~rJn1:i'Hil'Vlrlljrln~'fl'l'1~'Vl:i':i'P\mll~rl(PI:i''fl'WyJ'lllUU~'fl'lm'11Pl (SEM) 

fFlJ~~Ullrl'J1~ l~nm'VI1'l rl'J1~~'fl'W~'JrJ Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) ~n'rl'ru::;rl'J1~ lU'W 

i:-J~n"JJ'fl'l~1:i'i:-J~lJ~'J£J X-ray diffractometer (XRD) i'W~~'Jll~::;"JJ'W1~:i'Yi:i''W"JJ'fl'l~t'fll~!?l~'Jmrl1'fl'l'" . 
autosorb 'W'fln~1nti'1~.yi1n1:i'~m~nrl'J1~~1~1:i'ClL'Wn1:i'';'11yjYh rl'J1lJl~nm n1:i'(PI'flU~'W'fl'lI?i'fl 
n1"llVi'rl'"JJ'fl'lYi'fl~Yi'fl~ l'flVl~'Wl~'fl'fl'fln~l 'Vl t'flYJ'W, ~t'fll~!?lll~::;rl'fl~tYi~ (PI t~rJHlrl1'fl'l custom build 

, ... 

two-point probe, H special construct gas cell 1'Wn1nnun1"llVi'rl'll~::;~n'rl'1tJDmmvhn~~'W 
, 

,G')I~CV 11...:::9 

1'::;~'J1'ln1"l!Yi'rl'nU~1:i'i:-J~~~'Jmrl:i''fl'l Temperature program desorption (TPD) 

Four point probe 
Thermocouple 

Gas in-+- ==r;:..)<q== -Gas out 

il ~11:"l! l~rJ~ rl~'flh(?)l~'fl';) lrl:i'1 ::;'\.frl ru~n'rl'CU::;lllYi1::;t~£J lrl1'fl'lij'fl';) lrl:i'1::;'\.f'Vl1'l';)'Vlm P\1~ (PIf. 
... , 

1'Wi'W(PI'fl'Wmn(PI1£J~ l~~l"l!~~t~~ l~'fl~"lJ'J1'l'Vl1'ln1Wl1Yi nU'~1:i'i:-J~ m~~'J 1-u'JVl~-3-
'" 

l"l!~ l~rJ~lUiJl'J~1 15 iJ1Yl ~'llYl£JUl'Yhnu 6.19 l'Yl1L~rJL~~"lJ'fl'l-ei(PIn~'JiJ:i'::;~~1'ltlJ~"lJ'fl'l~1:i'i:-J~n 

m~'Jl'l'flI:~~"lJ'fl'lWl.b£J n~LfI~ ~1nn1nJ~~~::;1~"lJ'fl'll~~'J~1l~~'l~::;Cln~ ~ f1'J1~~1l~~'J£JYi~1~~1"l! 
'" '" 

l"l!'flf 1.5 n~~~(PInUiJl'J~1 60 iJ1Yl"l!U~1~llJVI~'fl::;l"l!'Vl'Vl1~1£JIPlLlPlml~~'l~~tmlUiJ~'J.yj1~::;~1£J 

f'JlJ ~'J rJ ~1 :i'~::;~1 rJ ~1iJm::;U'JiJn1:i'~ ~ n1"l! ll~ ::;~"'iJ:i'tJ L1JiJ~'J'fltJ1'lL~ rJ';)fi m:i'wi'i 'flLiJll:wVilJ~l~ iJ 
'" 
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L,)~1 12 f') Ll-J"LL~::~fll,)::~!l'lLlh.!L,)~1 24 f')Ll-J" 111,)!ltJl"~~hwn1~~klnJ'"l::1:1n-W1hPhfl:n::i 
'IJ 'IJ 

flru~l-Jll~ ~1k11~Yh L~" n~ 1~;aL~n'Vl1n ~fll~ikle4,) LL~::LL~"'Vl1'11~Yh~n~mkl.ffk!l~i!l1tJ• 
n1~':jLfl~1::iflru~lJ~~1k11~~1L~"n~mP1'tJn1~'Vl~~!l1l~,)tJLfli!l,,1L!liiL(;I!lf~~~l-J!l~~~

• 'IJ 

" " LL~'I L~!lklfl1tJ1~ fl,)1l-J L ~lJ~kl1l-J1~~1 m::LL'~ (;IN t~tJ~kI"1k1111,)'EltJl" 1:1 ntJ~::nll ~') tJikl'UkI,)kI~'El~;a
'IJ 

" , 
0.25% fl,)1l-JLfl1tJ~ '"l1n-Wkl'Vl~~'El1ln1j'(;I'El1l~'W'El,,~hkll~~IL~,:m~i,)MI,)flltJl~~klllJ1~~1 0 

LL~:: 1 nt~L,)~!?lI?i!lii~~LlJ(;Ij' ~'Elru~fl~ 303 LL~:: 333 Lfl~':j'W
q 'IJ 

333 Lfl~':jkl lk1-rl')"fl')1lJ~ 20 (i" 1 Ll-Jnn::L~~(;IiL~tJf011fl,,~1(?]~L~n'Vl1nA'ElfOh1(?]~L~n'Vl1n~fl,)Il-J~ 

20 L~j'(;Ii~1j'~')tJf0111~~L~n'Vl1n"1I'El"~nm.nn1Pl~i1f011 8.85 -WflLfl~lf(;lI?i'ElLl-J(;I~ 20 (i" 1 Ll-Jnn::.~ ~ 

n1~'Vl (?]~!l1ln1n~tJ'IflltJl~~klll-J1~~"lhhnkl 550 L,)~ !?ll?i!l~~~ LlJ (;I~ 1:1n'Vl(?]~!lll~')tJn1j'
'IJ 

9.1 '" " I II I 

,)1'1~kI'I1k11tILLkI,) 111'1 ~kI'I1k11:1 n LL"1I,)'W~'EltJ1kI~~lflkl ~'I~kI'Ilk1'EltJj'::~~1'1~L~n1'Vl:i'(?]'Vl'El'l LL(?]'IYlvh'l
'IJ 'IJ 

" n~!l'l[?]:i',)'"l~'El1l~1l1~Y1'WEhLL~::LLN'Vll,,1yJ~1~(l[?]1:1nH'Vl(?]~'El1l~')tILL!ll-J~~'"l~ 5 l,)~!?l
OJ 'IJ 

l(?]tJ!l1 P1'tJ'\.f')'Vl (?]~!l1l~~ fl'ElklLfl~'El1l~')tJ.ffkll11')-Wl1~~1 fPli1'\.f')'Vl (?]~'El1l 40 kl11klLl-J[?]:i' L~tJ n1:i'~LLnkl 
fli,mm L~'El n1 ~(;I~,)'"l~!l1l ~1l1~i'We4 ')l(?]tJ n1 j'[?] ~,)'"l ~!l1l fl')1lJ ~'I"1I'El" LLI?i~:: ~1 LLWtl'l1kI~"kI'Ilk1 :i'!l1l 

'IJ 

2.5 

2.6 

';J LM1::ifl ru~n~ru::L'u~l::l(?]tJ Lfl1!l'l ij!l':j Lfl j'1 ::i'Vl1"':j'Vl tJ1 I'll~ (;I f ~ ~'"l'l1fl ru~ l-T1l ~'Vl1'1 fl,)1l-J~!lkl
• OJ • 

'" d(?]')tILfl:i''El'l Thermal gravimetric analyzer (DuPont, model TGA 2950) LL~:: Differential scanning 

calorimetry {Instruments DSC METILER 822, ':jLfl:n::,"flru~l-J1l~L~'In~'Vl1'11~YhLL~::'VlI'1fl,)llJ• , , 
" '" .. ':'I "" .... Ii' 'I '" ....
:i'!lkl~,)tILfl~!l'l Melt rheometer (Rheornetric Scientific, ARES), I"InMln1nlltJ'I LUW"1I!l'l,)~(?] ~(?]tJ ~"ll [?]')• 
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Q1 gJ a1 Pain> tl 
..._ 'D:f:l~ed 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

2. 7 

2. 8 
., 


mj'W~~~L'W~lelt~n'"lmr?ihJ:J.J~'W~'JtJ%n1~~'ti'f) (Casting) t~tJn1~t:.J~:J.J~l~~:::~ltJ~~~ 

., 

'"llmr'WL'VI~')~~:::~')tJ 

~m'1ru:::n1~u'J:J.J 1?l'J LL~:::"1I'WI ~"1I'f)'1~'Vif'Wfl')tJ1'WLLt-i'W~~~ L'W~lelt~n'"l~ rI n ~mn ~'JtJ L'VI I"\\!I"\ 
., " • 'lJ ., 

n~'f)'1'"l~'VI )')'PI'W'1l L~ 1"I~~'f)'Wvl'l LLUU~'f)'1 ml~ (SEM)
q 

~~'1'"l1 n LLt-i'Wlelt~n'"l~ rI nvj,l~u'J:J.J 1?l'J1'W~' 
'lJ 

" 
'W'f) n'-ll nt1L~vj, n1 ~~m~n~miru::: n')~u'J:J.J 1?l'J LL~:::"1I 'W') ~),'Vi fWl1tJ1'WLLt-i'WLel t~n '"l ~'"l,) n n1 ~~''W 'J ru 

'lJ • 

r11 1?i,)'11 ~l~'"llni'lJ,~,rm'"l~ri'f)'WLL~:::~~'1n1:i'u'J:J.JI?l'Jl'W~l:i'~:::~ltJu"r'lLyJ'f)f Y1L'f)"ll 5.5 

2. 9 L~1tJ:J.J t:.J~:J.JtJ1~'11'WLLt-i'W!l~~ L'W~lelt~n'"l~ L~'fl ~n~n1:i''l.J~ ~'l.J'ti'fltJtJ1'"ll n LLt-i'W!l~~ L'W~ 

Lelt~n'"l~ 

tJ1 rI n~,1~1'WLLt-i'W~~~ L'Wl?llelt~n'"l~t~tJn1m~:J.J~l j'~:::~ '1tJ!l~~ L'W~nUtJ1 '"llmf'Wl~~'):i'
" 
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"Modified Franz Diffusion cell" vl'lnJ... 

HYDRoGa __~I=;;;; 

WATEROlIT 

37 ·C WATER IN 

WATER JECKEf 

SRAR-HEAD MAGNETIC 

I 

I 

, 
, "" 

~'J'W'VI1 

3 .1 e.J'tln1J''VI ~~'elU r11 n1J'{n1 l"JyhLL'tl:;n1J'tJ'el'll'J 1 'Wn1J'(;l'elU~'W'el'l'VI1'11l"JYhI11t11~~111'J :;ril"ll 

"lJ'el'l rl'ellJLY'l~ (;lJ':;~tJl'1LY'l~ L'elY1~'Wl~'fl'eln~l'VI L'el~'WLL'tl:;~L'fll'tl ffl L'el~ L~lJll"J l?T 

3.1 .1 e.J'tlnJ':;'VIU"lJ'el'lrei'(;lJ'1'i'l'J'W"lJ'el'llJ'el'W'elLlJ'elfL'elY1~'Wl~'el'eln~l 'VI L'el~'W~'elLY'l~i'tlLl"J-wn~i1 

~'elr11 mJ'oWl1l"Jyh"lJ'el'lLY'l~ L'flY1~'Wl(;l'el'el n~l'V1L'fl~'W 

C-I'tl1Ol1 n n1 J'i'l LrlJ'1:;,JY'l'el~ L'flY1~'W1~'el'fl'fl n~l'VI L'el~'W L(;l tI%m J'i'l LrlJ'1 :;,JbLUU'fl'fl n 

~ L~Vil"J Lrlil LFi'tlY'l'fl~ LlJ'fllJ'b"ll-B''W 1'W~IJ''tl:;'tllt1"lJ'fl'lLY'l~i'tl tl"J-wmL'tl:;t "llL~tllJLU'flfi'tl Ll"J (;l L~tl1-n 

rei'(;lJ'I'i'l'J'W"lJ'fl'llJ'fl'W'el LlJ'elfL'elY1~'Wl~'el'fln~lVIL'fl~'W~'elLY'l~i'tlLl"J-wn1'W-n'J-:J 1:1 - 1: 10 Y'lUt)1 Y'l'el~ L'el 

Yi~'W1~'el'el'fl n~l'VI t 'el~'W~ i'l LrlJ'1:;,J1Ol1 n n1J'b(;l1t1lJrei'(;In'i'l 'J'W"lJ'el-:JlJ'el'W'el LlJ'flfL'elY1~'W1(;l'fl'el n~l'VI L'el~'W 

~'elLY'l~i'tlLl"J-wmyhnu 1:1 J'W1~r11n1J'UI1l"Jyh~'I~~(;l ~.yi1,:)9t19'1U1Y'l'fl~L'elYi~'Wl~'el'el'eln~1'V1... . ... 

t'el~'W~i'l LrlJ'1:;~1~1Ol1 nrei'(;lJ'1'i'l'J'Wvl'ln~I'JlJl L(;l1t1lJ rl'ellJ t Y'l~(;lJ':;Vlt)I'1 t Y'l~ L'elY1~'Wl(;l'el'el n~l'VI L'el~'W 

LL'tl:;~L'fll'tl ffl L'el~ L~lJll"J l?T L~'elUIhJ~~rl'JllJt)'el'll'J1'Wn1J'(;l'flU~'W'el'l'VI1'11l"JyhI11t11~~111'J:;nl"ll1'W 

.ff'W(;l'el'W~'ellu 
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3.1.2 i:-mnJ'::;'Yl1J"lJ'il'llJh.nru~t'ill~ Wil b'il~ b~l-Jl~ [;]~iJ(;]'ilfhn1:i"l~n1~yhbb~::;n1:i'tJ'il'l1'11lJ 

nJ:i'!1l'rl1J~lJ'il'l'Yll'll~YJ1JlltJl~~Jll'1 ::;rh"l! 

"l1 nn1:i''Yl ~~'rl'l b~'rl~ m~n fl'11l-J~l-J~lJfi:i'::;VltJl'1mll-JtJ'il'l1'11lJn1:i'!1l'rl1J~'il'il'l m:i' 

!1l'il1J~lJ'il'l (;]'rlPi1"l! fllf1J'illJl-J'illJ'il n 1 "l! ~"lJ'il'l fl'ill-J L Yl~ !1l:i'::;VltJl'1LYl~ b'ilYi~lJl~'il'il n~l 'Yl L'il:Wmb~::;~ 

1 1J:i':i'm m ~ Ylu-:h fl'11l-JtJ'il'l1 '11lJnJ:i'!1l'rl1J~lJ'il'l'Yll'l1~YJ1JlltJ1~~Jll'1::;nl"l! fllf1J'illJl-J'il'il'il n 1"ll~ 

"lJ'il'lfl'ill-J L Yl~!1l:i'::;VltJl'lLYl~ b'ilYi~lJl~'il'El n~l'VIL'rl:WlJbL~::;~L'ill~!1l1 b'El~ L~~ll~ [;] iJ 1"11 fl'11l-JtJ'El'l1'11lJmJ' 

L ~tJill'l-Jl!1l:i' bb~::;L~'ElL~mB-l-Jlru"lJ'il'l~L'ilhmL'il~b~l-JhM 1'WLl-J'Yl1n[;]"lJ'il'lbYl~ll-J'ilft~l-JlnntJl~'iltJ 

~ ::; 20 t~t1ml-Jl!1l:i' Yl1JtJlfl'ill-JtYl~!1l"l::;iJI"11mll-JtJ'il'lb1lJnJ:i'!1l'El1J~lJ'il'l'Yll'11~yh~~'iN ~.yh';j9t1
'lJ 

9'1 b~'il n 1 ~'ef!1ln~'1lJ~'l n~I'1l-Jl b!1l1t1l-J fl'ill-J t Yl~ m::;~tJl'1bYl~L'ilYi~'Wl~'il'iln~l 'Ylt'rl:WlJbb~::;~t'ill~ Wil 

l'il~ b~l-J1~ [;] b~m~nhJ1'~ fl'11l-JtJ'il'l1'11'Wm :i'!1l'il1J~'W'il'l'Yll'11~YJ1Jllt11~~Jll'1::;nl"l!1'Wi'W!1l'il'il(;]'ilh1 

fl '11l-JtJ'il'l1'11'Wm:i'!1l'il1J~lJ'il'l(;]'ilnl"l! mf1J'il'Wl-J'il'W'rl n 1"l! CO)"lJ'rl'l fl'ill-J t Yl~ !1l:i'::;~tJl'l t Yl~ L'rlYi~lJ 

l~'il'iln~l 'Yl L'il:W'WLL~::;~t'ill~Wil L'il~ l~l-Jl~!7l 

"l1 n m:i''Yl ~~'il'll~'il~m!1 mll-J~l-J~lJfi:i'::;vdl'l fl'11l-JtJ'il'l1'11'Wm:i'!1l'il1J~lJ'il'l m:i' 

!1l 'tJ1J l:i 'WfEl'l (;]'il nl"l! fllf1J'il'Wl-J'illJ'il n 1"l! CO)"lJ'il'l fl'ill-J t Yl~ !1l:i'::;'l-1tJl'lt Yl~ L'ilYl~lJ1~'il'il n~l'Vlt'il:WlJLL~::;~ 

L'il\~!1l~ l'il~ L~l-J1~!7l t~tJ l~'rln1~'ef!1lJl~'1'il"lJ'il'l~~ m ~'tl'tl~lJlJl1'W~b'ill~ Will'rl~ L~l-J1~ !1l1lJll-J'Yl1n!7l 
'lJ 

A'ill-J tYl~ !1lJ::;~tJl'1 tYl~L'ilYl~'Wl~'il'iln~1 'Yl t'il:W'Wll~::;~t'il1~!1l~ l'il~ l~l-Jl~!7l iJi:-J~(;]'il fl'11l-JtJ'il'l1'11lJn1:i' 

!1l'il1J~ 'W'il'l 'Yl I'll~YJ1Jllt11~~Jll'1 ::;nl"l! fll fi.J'tl'Wl-J'il'il n 1"l! co) -e)lJLti'il'll-J191 n'ef!1l n ~'1lJ"lJ'il'l~~m ~'il 

'il~lJlJ1"lJ'il'l~t'rll~ Will'il~ L~l-Jl~ !7l~'l n~1'1iJ i:-J~vll1~ '"l ru~l-J1r~1'WmJ~~i1Jnl"l! fl1f1J'il'Wl-J'il'il n 1 ']j ~ 

'lJ'il'l~t'ill~ Will'il~ L~l-J1~ !7lbtl~t1'ilLLtl~'l 
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100 

10 

- 1 
E 
() 

(f) .1--b 
.01 

.001 

.0001 

\J 
0 

Zeolites ZSM-5 
PEDOT·PSS_1 :1/ZSM-5 Composites 

€9 

'V 
e 

w 

@ 

IV 

f 

23 50 80 280 

Si/AI mole ratios 

:i'~'\.l~1'lt Yl~L'flYi~h.!1~'fl'fl n~li1VIt'fl~'WbL~~~t'fl1~~ L'fl~ L~:wl~ !?l~l'hr[;]:i'1~'J'W"1J'fl'lsn~ n1 (;]'fl'fl~ij'W1
OJ 

'" ~'lLL(;] 23 - 280 t~fJm:W1ru'n'fl'l;t'fll~~L'fl~b~:wl~l1il'WL:WVl1n!?l"1J'fl"ltYi~L:W'flfn'fl'[;]n~'J'Wt~fJ 

m:W1[;]:i'~'flfJ~~ 20 ~'flru'\.lJlij 27 'fl"lPl1L"1l~L;fJ~LL~:;Fl'J1:Wrr1'W 1 unmn1Pl 
, 'lJ 

1.5 

1.0 

.5 

N 0.0z 
b- -.5
b 
<] -1.0 • • 

-1.5 

-2.0 

-2.5 
0 23 50 80 280 

Si/AI mole ratios 

"ll'fl'l t Yl~ L'flVl~'W1~'fl'fl n;lVI t'flYJ'WLL~~Fl'fl:W t Yl~[;]:i'~'\.l~1"lt Yi~L'flYi~'W1~'fl'fln;1VIt'flYJ'WLL~~;t'fl1~ ~ 

L'fl~ L~:w1~!?lnu'fl'm1~'J'W"ll'fl"lsn~m (;]'fl'flfjij'W1"ll'fl'l;t'fl1~ [;]1 L'fl~ L~:W1~ l'1L:WVl1n !?l"ll'fl"lt Yi~ L:W'flf~ 

'fl'[;]n~'J'Wt~fJm:W1[;]:i'~'flfJ~~ 20 ~'flru'\.lJlij 27 'fl'lPl1L"1l~L;tI~LL~:;Fl'J1:Wrr1'W 1 unmmPl 
• 'lJ 
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1't.ml),l9Il11J~'Wl1'l'VlrN1 YlYJlflltJ l~~fll'J:; fh"ll"lJ 11'1 rll1:W LYl~ 19I 9:;iJ I"h l~ :IJ('W b til1'l:IJ191 n rll1:IJ LYl ~ ~ 

~-5l91n~'J'W"lJ1l'l~~ n1 ~1l1l~ iJ'Wr ll'W~L1l1~ wn l1l~ b~:IJ11l1l1l'WiJl"h~ ~~'1 iJ ~~lilH~L1)1~!?liJr;l1 bbVi'W'I 
, 

'II 

" , 

flltJl'WL'y'j),'l"lJ1)'l~L1l1~ r;lV1~1:IJ1)'r;)1~L:lJl~n~"lJ11'lnl"ll:IJ1ln1:;1~:lJl n~'W vil1~ b~:Wrl'J1:IJ~1),:lJI)'r;)1'W
• 

, 
, "'" 

~'d'W'Vl 2 

~ ~mVi~'J 1-U'JVI~-3-b:IJ'VlVl~~:lJiJ~1b"llL~tJ:Wrl~1lh~ 

3. 2.1 ~~n1),'Vl~~1l1Jn1),19I1l1J~'W1l'l~1'W1YlyhL~'ln~i'JI"1)'1'Jfl1tJl~~'W1:w1YlYJ1 0 bb~:; 1 

nL~L'J~r;l~1liJ~~b:W~), ~1lru'j,1fliJ 303 LL~:; 333 Lrl~';)'W
- - q 'iI 

I I !I I 
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• 303 K, ~',,20H< = 31.3571 

...... 0···· 308 K, .'",.", = 31.9209 

---r--- 313K,.',.20",=33.0045 

_ .. -'V._. 318 K. e'"",,,, = 31.1537 

- -. - 323 K. ,',. "'"' = 30.0362 

_.-0-.- 328K.e',,20,u=28.8056 

- --+- - 333 K, """'''' =27.8746 
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,c:". ~ ~ ~ ~ 

:W'flm:Wl?lJ' 'VI~ruVU1:W 303 LA'fl'J'W 
q co 

n1 J''VI rn~~u n1 H~tI'l'1J~'1i'W'Il'W1l1t.11~~'Wl:w1vJvh1:!.i Lfl'W 550 t'J'fl i?l~~n'fl~ L:W 1?lJ' 

[lnLL~rn'l1'WJ'1J~ 8 YlU~lL~~~'Wl:w1vJyhnfilL'Yhnu 500 t'J'fli?l~~n'fl~L:WI?lJ' i'W'Il'WL~t.I'IhMh'W'1J'J1 
'U '" 

U'Jn'1l~'1~lJ't:.J~ n m~'JL~1V11 ~l'WLLA t'VI rn ~'JmLN'VI1'11vJYh~Cll?ltJLL~'JVi11ihfl rn 1~~~Un t Ylm1H"11i'W 

6L'6'l~LLJ''1 ~'11l1t.11'Wi'W'Il'WLti~'1'"l1 m.fJ:Wll?lJ'~'VIfi~ LLI?l n ~1'1J'::;V1~1'l~~'1 ~l'W'1J~'1i'W'Il'W f'J:W nu~ Li-l n 
q 

1·~Yh~lrrt.ln1J'Vil'11'Wu'Wiwn'WtYl'fll1H"11i'Wi'l~'J'W'1J!N1~~~'WU'6'l::;~Li-ln'VIJ'~Uni ~'\,h~'W1'"l~~
,jj) 

n1J'1Jnn{)n1HLn~'1n~uhJn~1J:Wl'1J~'1i'W'Il'WL~~fi1m1:WL~:W~'W1:w1vJYhnfilJ'~V1~1'1 525 ~'1 
550 t'J'fli?l~~n~~L:WI?lJ' trnt.l~:Wn1mn~'1nfi1:Wlni'WL~~A'J1:WL~:W~'Wl:w1vJYh~'1~'W tlnn{)n1J'oHl 

1.1 n A1 rn~1n ~1 LV11?l:Wl'"ll n n1HA~~'W~ LL"Ii'li'Wn'WJ'~V1~1'11~~~'Wu'J n LL'6'l~'6'lU'1J~'1~lJ't:.J~ n LV1'6'l'J ~'Jt.I 
'" q 
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3.3.1 ~'tlm'::;'VlU"ll!"l'l~'W1l-J1yJYh 
, 

o

~'tl"ll!"l'l ~'W1l-J1yJYh 11l!"l fl ru~l-Ju1i L~'1 n'tl"ll!"l'l L 9 'tl1 ~'Wfl'J1l-J LL~'1~::; (?\U~'1 n'tl1'1 m 
• 'II 

1~7r------------------------------------. 
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1~4 

10 100 1000 

E (Electric field) M 

. Q . High-gel-strength gelatin ( storage moduli different at G'. = 1 31[) 000) 

. 0 . Medium-gel-strength gelallin ( storage moduli diff....nt all G'. =892000 ) 

... l> .. low-gel-strength gelallin ( storage moduli diff...enl all G'. =129000 ) 

.. '<'il . 3% crosslinked high-gel-strongth gelatin ( storage moduli different at G'. = 2410000 ) 

I 
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mn:J ~1 ll'tl::: 3% "lJ!l'll~'tll~'W~ij~ln~!l~"ll(n'llwe.J'tl"ll!l'l'ilruVll1iJ r.nnnJ~ 11 'rj'lJ~lfl'Jl~
q 'IJ 'IJ I

ll.:n'lllN~I!l'li~ ~'tl ~'tl'll~!l!lruVll1iJ l~~('W lti!l'l~1 n e.J'tl"1l!l'l'ilruVll1iJ~'l e.J'tl[;j'iln1nf'l~!l'W1VI'J"lJ!l'l 
q "cu q cu 

l~ L'tl n'tl1c}i~1 n('W l~ tI'rj'lJ~1 fl'Jl~ ll.:n'l LLN"lJ'il'li~ ~~!ltjlW~'W1~1~yh~:::ij f'l'Jl~ bb.:n'llLJ''l~'l n(;hi~ ~ 
q q IlJ CU II I 

t'W1~UJ'1 p\~ln~'Wl~1~Yh~~ruVl1Jm~1~ L1J'WI:J'tl~I~ln1~l 'W'tll~b~'W~1'WlflN~~I'li~~~Ln~('W 
vf'llftT'l'rj'lJ~1 fl'Jl~~!l'l1'J [;j'iln1J'~!l'lJ~'W!l'lml~ bL.:n'l bbJ''l"1l!l'li~ ~b~~('Wb~!l•~1 n~'Wl~1~yh 

5e+6 ~--------------------------------.~ 
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3,3,3 nl~I?l!l'lJ~'W'il'l n1n~tI'l L'lJ'W"ll'il'lYl~~l"'l'tll~'W 

"'11 n n1~Vl ~'tl'il'll~!l~mn mJ'I?l'il'lJ~'W!l'l c}i'JtI mntlm L'lJ'W~I'il'lYl~~ l"'l'tll ~'Wl11t11~ 

~'Wl~1~Yh 'W'lJ~IYl~~ L"'I 'tll ~'W"'I :::~!l'lJ~'W'il'l c}i'J tI n1 n'lJ'W 1U'Vll'l-E''J'lJ'J n~'lVl~It1 f'l'Jl~~ll~'tll ~'W 

bL~ ~'l f'l'Jl~LU'W-E''J'tl'lJ L~'il!l£i111t11~~'Wl~1~Yh Lti!l'l~I~1 n e.J'tl"ll'il'l1~ l 'rj'tll~~'W~"1l!l'lVlJJ f'lll'lJU'tll'W 
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Low gel strength gelaUn E: 600V1mm 

3.4 	 ~'iN n1d~ n'jj'l m dD'iN C1iD'Cl~tJm91 n LLrJ'W-e)'iN9 L'WI?\lellC1i:i'l9'iN 

3.4.1 ~'VlfiYl'iN'lJ~'lm:W1 ru~I:n~~:wltJ'lt?i~ m5'D'iN C1iD'Cl~tJm91 mLrJ'W-e)'fl9 L'WI?\lell~dL9'iN 

91 n mJ'~mn n15'D'iN ~1.J'Cl~tJm"1llJ~ LU'W1:"1l~ n LL~:jl ~91 n LL~,h.l-e)'fl9 L'WI?\lel1:~:i'l9'iN 

[ntJH1~'VlfiYl'iN"ll~'lm:Wlru~ldL~~:Wlm ~U~lm:WlrunldLLYl1rJl'W'lJ~'ltJlrJl'\.mrJ'Wlell~:i'l9'iN'iN~'fl'l 
• I I I 	 I I I 1.1 

ll1~ ij mdLY1:wm:W1 ru~ln~~:wLm lti~'l91 nm:W1 ru~ldL~~:WLtJ'lVllY1:W~'W~'l~'fl1~ r1'dI:W~I:WldCll'W 

nl dU'd:w,fl'l1~'ll9'iN'iN~'fl'l ll'fl::;d~J''W1l1tJ1'Wl9'iNij'lJ'WI(?)L~n ~'li'Wm:Wlrumm'j1rJl'WlellMl9'fl~~n
'IJ q 

3.4.2 	 ~'VlfiYl'fl'll~'l"1llJC1i'lJ~'lm!1i~ m5'D'iN C1iD'Cl~tJm91 mlrJ'W-e)'iN9l'Wl?\lell~:i'l9 'iN 

1'W'lI'W~4'm~'flnHm 3 "1llJ(?) ~ij'lJ'WI(?)L:W l'fln'flll'iN::::r1'dl:W~I:Wl:i'Cl1'Wm:ml?ln(;]'d
q 

1?\1:W~I~U 'W~n91nlf~'l~U~I~'iN'lJ~'lmml?\n(;]'dltl'Wl'fl~~'Wu'lnnU'iNU~'lij~'flt?i~nlmYl1rJl'W'lJ~'l 

mA~ m~ij r1'dI:W~I:WI5'Cl1'Wn1dLll?\n(;]'d l1J'W'flU ti''W~~ lU'WL"1l~ml~:jl ~LL'fl::;ll'Vl'WlJmL'fl:jl(?) ~1:WldCl 

I 
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bb~i~h'Wl~~n~1m~Lu'WU'ln A'el t~~mL'el:]~ Lti'el'l'"l1nm~L1J'WU'ln'"l~~~1'lLLJ''l~'l~~J'~\d1'llh~'"l 
OJ • 

U'l n"lI'el'lm nU'Lh~'"l~u"1I'el'l rl1fu'eln~L~'Vl (COO") U'W~1t1t"J!'lI'el'l!i~~ L'W1n ~'l~'lt.J~1~n1m~i~1'W• 

I 

3.4.3 ~'Vlfi~~"1I'el'lnJ'~bL~1~y.h~'elmJ'1.J~~tl~'eltltl1'"l1mL~'W!i~~b'lJlnle'1t~n'"l~ 

mJ'~nWl mJ'1.J~ ~tl~'eltlm'"l1n LL~'W!i~~ L'W1nle'1t~n'"l~t~tImJ'H LL~'W~ L~n t 'VlJ'~ 

"1lti~ LLrl t'VlJ'~'l1'lU'WLL~'WL'"l~ t.J~ n1J'~nWl~U~1t11"1lti~ LU'Wt'll~mL'el:] ~LL~::;LL'VI'WtimL'el:] ~ n n 
OJ 

tl~~tl~'eltl'el'elm-J1'"l1mL~'WL'"l~~1ni'WLri'elijn1J'HnJ'::;LL~1~y.h~1ni'W (V =0.5-5 t'l~~) 1'W"jJru::;~ 

mJ'tl~ ~tl~'eltlt ~~n LL'el:] ~~ ~~-lLri'elij1~nJ'~Lb~l~Y.h~1ni'lJ bti'el-l'"l1 ntlJ'~'"lU'lJ~ L~n t 'VIJ'~"1lti~LLrlt 'VI• 

2e-5 -r-------------------, 
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N .. n ·········· .... ...... ...... r-. 0__-, 
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Lbrlt 'Vl J'~'l 1-lU'lJLb~'WL'"l ~ bU'el-l'"l1 nij n1 J'~~1-l bbJ'-l t.J'ifnJ'~'VI~1-ltlJ'~'"l,~U"lI'tl-lm nui'l~ L~nt'VI J'~ (;)'Wtll 
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'El'El n'"l 1 m:;uu 'lI ru:;~mlJ1 run1~lLYli~hw'll'El'lmiJ'Eltl~~ 
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, 
, Q 

~'l'W'Vl 2 

I I '" I 

~'W1lJ1yj~'1nJ':::bb~I'lN ~'flruVtJli:j 303 brl~~'W rl1lJ'fl~i~L~lJ~'Wdj'fl~'W1lJ1yj~1bU'W 1 nt~L'l~l1fvl'fl. ~ ~ 

i:j~~ blJ 1'lJ' Lb~::~ ~~'l b~'fl~'W1lJ1yj~1 bU'W 0 nt~t'J~ 11f~'fliJ~~ LlJl'l~~i1Jn'W1tjlil'WL~1~~Jl1'J::ti'l
~ 

L'vnmJ 313 LrI~~'WLL~:::~~~'lLn'fl'flruVtJli:j~'lLn'W 313 LrI~~'W n1J''Vl~~'fl1Jn1n~tJ'lJl1tJl~. ~ ~ 

~'W1lJ1yj~1 m::bL~1'lJ''li1~ L~'W~1 n1nrl~'fl'W~"ll'fl'l1'fl'fl'fl'W1J'J n"ll'fl'l~1~tJ~ n L Vt~'J~'l tJ~t~tJ 1'lJ''lvl'fllJl.J• 

n1n~tJ'l~lJ1n~'W Lb~:::tlJ'1n!Jn1mn~'lni1J1tlni1Jl.J1"ll'fl'li'W'l1'WLn'flrl1m1l.JL~lJ~'W1l.J1yj~1rJrl1 
J':::td1'l 525 U'l 550 t'J~l1fvl'fli:j~~LlJ(;)J' ~'lrl1~~1rJ~1 LVtI'll.J11i11nn1nrl~'fl'W~LL"1l'li'Wn'WJ':::Vt~1'1• 

L'"lm~'WJl1tJl~~'W1lJ1yj~1 

I ~ I I ,., 

m1l.JLL~'1 bLJ''1"ll'fl'li~ ~1iI:::L~l.J~'WLij'fl m1lJLL~'1 bLJ''1"ll'fl'l Llil 'C1 L~lJ~'WJl1tJ1~. I 

"ll'fl'l~'W1lJ1yj~1 
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Abstract: Composites with Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) doped with poly(styrene 
sulfonic acid), PEDOT-PSS, as the matrix containing ZSM-5 zeolites of various Si/AI 
ratios in the range of 23-280 at 20% (v/v) were fabricated to investigate the effect of 
Si/AI ratios on electrical conductivity sensitivity responses towards carbon monoxide 
(CO). The electrical conductivity responses of PEDOT-PSS/ZSM-5 composites were 
altered due to the available adsorption sites for CO molecules. The electrical 
conductivity sensitivity to CO increases with decreasing Si/AI ratios. The composites 
produce irreversible responses when replacing CO with nitrogen. The addition of ZSM
5 L.eolites to the pristine PEDOT-PSS improves the electrical conductivity sensitivity of 
the composites by enhancing the interaction between PEDOT -PSS and CO gas. The 
composite of ZSM-5 zeolites with a Si/AI ratio equal to 23 gives the highest electrical 
conductivity sensitivity toward CO. 

Introduction 

For environmental and safety concerns, the development of sensors to detect the 
presence and the concentration of toxic or otherwise dangerous gases from spills and 
industrial leaks is needed. The fabrication of stable sensors with high sensitivity and 
very good selectivity towards the substance to be detected has been pursued. 
CO is a very dangerous gas emitted from automobiles and industrial plants. Various 
materials have been employed in detecting CO at intermediate and low levels. 
Commercial CO gas sensors, typically based on semiconducting metal oxide sensors 
(e.g. tin oxide) and operating on the basis of catalytic reactions between the 
semiconductor and contact gases, produces a change in semiconductor conductance [1]. 
The metal oxide sensor provides rapid response, but it needs to operate at high 
temperature [2-4]. Various polymeric materials have been investigated as CO gas 
sensing materials due to their acid-base or oxidizing characteristics. The unique doping 
process of a conductive polymer makes it favorable towards the sensing characteristics, 
but the conductive polymer still has poor selectivity towards gaseous analyzes [5-8]. 
The ultimate desired characteristics of gas sensors are: accuracy, reliability, selectivity, 
sensitivity, rapid responsibility, miniaturization capability, stability and low cost. 
Currently, research on new gas sensing materials to be used as matrices on the sensor 
device is still being pursued. Conductive polymers have received increasing attention in 
the field of gas sensing materials [9]. The combination of conductive polymers with 
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other materials such as metals or metaloxide nanoparticles [10-12], carbon nanotubes 
[13-14], and insulating polymers [15] have been developed and studied. I 
Conductive polymers offer various advantages in sensor applications over their metallic 

counterparts: they are relatively low cost, their fabrication techniques are simple, they 

can be deposited on various types of substrates, they offer a wide choice of chemical 

structures, and their sensors can operate at near room temperature [16,17]. Poly(3,4

ethylenedioxythiophene), or PEDOT, possesses excellent properties: ease of synthesis, I 
excellent stability, and wet processability when doped with poly(styrene sulfonic acid) 

(PSS) [18,19]. Becuase of these properties, PEDOT-PSS or PSS-doped PEDOT are 

potential candidates as new and unique sensory materials. I 
Recently, zeolites have been used in gas sensor applications in combination with 
conductive polymers [8,20-22]. Because of the well-defined structure of a zeolite, it can 
separate the desired gas molecule from others and the presence of a cation in the cavity 
also facilitates gas interactions. The main reason for mixing a conductive polymer with 
a zeolite is to combine the advantages of the two materials. In our work, we propose to I 
combine a conductive polymer, PEDOT, with ZSM-5 zeolites to investigate the 
potential of the composites for use as CO sensing materials. The effect of SilAl ratios of 
the zeolite on electrical sensitivity responses of the composites are investigated and 
reported here. 

I 
Results and discussion 

Characterization ofPoly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophenej 
PEDOT-PSS was synthesized by the polymerization of 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene 
(EDOT) in an aqueous solution of PSS using s20l as the oxidant. From the FTIR 
spectrum of the PEDOT-PSS, the peaks at 1520 and 1339 em-I can be assigned to the 
C=C and the C-C stretchings in the thiophene ring [23,24] and the peaks at 929 em-I and 
834 em-I correspond to the symmetric vibration of C-S bond in the thiophene ring [23 I25 ]. The peaks at 1127 and 1039 em-I are assigned to the stretching mode of the 
ethylenedioxy group [23,24], and the peaks at 1198 and 929 em-I correspond to the 
S03- and the S-OH stretchings of the PSS molecule [23,26]. The vibration of the 
bending mode of the C-H bond in EDOT monomer (~892 em-I) is not present [23]. This 
result confirms the formation of PEDOT molecular chains. The absorption peak at 1645 
em-I can be assigned to the oxidation state of PEDOT which indicates the successful I
doping of the PEDOT polymer with PSS. In summary, the FTIR spectrum data indicate 
the successful formation of PEDOT molecular chains doped with PSS counterion. Four 
transitions were observed in the PEDOT-PSS thermograms: 30-110 DC, 160-380 DC, I 
380-550 DC, and 560-900 DC; they can be referred to as the loss of water, the side chain 
degradation, and the polymer backbone degradations of PSS and PEDOT, respectively 
[27,28]. From the XRD patterns of the PEDOT-PSS, there is no characteristic peak I 
observed by X-ray diffraction, the broad scattering background indicates the amorphous 
nature of the materials [27,28]. The mean particle diameter of PEDOT-PSS_l:l was 
determined to be approximately 34 ± 0.22 !lm. The micrograph in Figure 1 of PEDOT I 
PSS particles shows rough surfaces and irregular shapes; they are moderately dispersed. 
The density ofPEDOT-PSS_1:1 is 1.4750 ± 0.0003 g/em3. 

I 
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Characterization ofZeolite ZSM-5 and Composites 

(d) (e) (Q 
Fig. 1. Morphology ofPEDOT-PSS_l:1 particles, ZSM-5 powders, and PEDOT
PSS_I :llzeolite composites: a) PEDOT-PSS_l: I at 500x; b) PEDOT-PSS_l:l at 
1000x; c) PEDOT-PSS_l:lI ZSM-5(23) at 1000x; d) PEDOT-PSS_l:ll ZSM-5(50) at 
1000x; e) PEDOT-PSS 1:1/ ZSM-5(80) at 1000x; and Q PEDOT-PSS 1:11 ZSM
5(280) at 1000x. 

Tab. 1. Specific surface areas, pore width, the pore volume, crystal size, and specific 
conductivity ofZSM-5 (Si/AI = 23,50,80 and 280) 

Sample SiJAI 
ratio 

Surface 
area 

(m2/g) 

Pore width 
(A) 

Pore 
volume 
(cm3/g) 

Crystal 
size 
flm 

Specific 
Conductivity 

(S/cm) 

ZSM-5(23) 23 329 ± 4.7 5.85 ± 0.0]3 0.39 ± 0.015 5.61 ± 0.04 (1.257 ± 0.028) x10- J 

ZSM-5(50) 50 336 ± 5.1 5.91 ± 0.021 0.35 ± 0.013 5.69 ± 0.21 (3.726 ± 0.283) X 10-2 

ZSM-5(80) 80 347 ± 8.6 6.08 ± 0.017 0.28 ± 0.Q11 5.78 ± 0.04 (1.690 ± 0.223) X 10-2 

ZSM-5(280) 280 355 ± 2.8 6.21 ± 0.048 0.27 ± 0.023 5.94 ± 0 .19 (3 .957 ± 1.592) x 10-4 

The mean particle diameters of ZSM-5 with Sil Al mole ratios of 23, 50, 80, and 280 are 
5.61 ± 0.04, 5.69 ± 0.21, 5.78 ± 0.04 and 5.94 ± 0.19 !lm, respectively. The morphology 
of the zeolites and the composites is shown in Figure 1. Zeolite ZSM-5 particles possess 
irregular crystal shapes and appear to be inhomogeneously dispersed in the conductive 
polymer matrix of the composites. The specific surface areas, pore width, and pore 
volume of ZSM-5 (Sil Al = 23, 50, 80 and 280) of the H-form are tabulated in Table 1. 
The pore size of zeolites ZSM-5 (Si/AI = 23, 50, 80, and 280) are 5.85 ± 0.013, 5.91 ± 
0.021, 6.08 ± 0.017, and 6.21 ± 0.048 A, respectively. The corresponding surface areas 
are 329 ± 4.7, 336 ± 5.1, 347 ± 8.6 and 355 ± 2.8, m2/g, respectively. Zeolites ZSM-5 
(Si/AI = 23, 50, 80 and 280) have comparable surface areas and pore sizes but zeolites 
ZSM-5 (23) has a greater pore free volume, and more cations are contained within the 
pores. 
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Electrical Conductivity under Air and Nitrogen Exposure 
The specific electrical conductivity measurements of PEDOT-PSS, zeolite ZSM-5, and I 
composites under air were carried out at 27 ± 1 DC at 1 atm. The specific electrical 
conductivity of the PEDOT-PSS at various EDOT:PSS mole ratios under air exposure is 
shown in Figure 2. It varies from (1.169 ± 0.003) x 101 S/cm to (1.802 ± 0.612) x 10-3 

S/cm as the EDOT:PSS mole ratio is varied from 1:1 to 1:1O. The specific electrical 
conductivity of the PEDOT-PSS increases with EDOT:PSS mole ratio due to the 
reduction of the insulating PSS shell surrounding the conducting PEDOT-PSS grains, I 
which improves the pathways for charge transport [29,30]. Concerning the influence of 
the framework Sil Al ratio, we studied a series of zeolites having in common the same 
structure and charge-balancing cation, but differing in the framework Sil Al ratio in the I 
range of 23-280 .The specific electrical conductivity of the zeolites ZSM-5 (Figure 2) 
decreases with increasing Si/AI mole ratio. It varies from (1.257 ± 0.028) x 10-1 S/cm to 
(3.957 ± 1.592) x 10-4 S/cm as the Si/AI mole ratio is varied from 23 to 280. This is due I 
to the increase in the number of cations present with decreasing Sil Al ratio. Therefore, 
the ion migration increases which enhances the apparent electrical conductivity [31]. 
For the composites ofPEDOT-PSS_l:l with zeolite ZSM-5, the same result occurs for 
the specific electrical conductivity (Figure 2); it varies from (7.415 ± 0.466) x 10-1 S/cm 
to (8.853 ± 0.509) x 10-2 S/cm as Si/AI mole ratio is varied from 23 to 280. The specific 
electrical conductivity values of the composites are lower than the pure PEDOT
PSS _1: 1, but are higher than those of the pure zeolites. The electrical conductivity 
measurement of PEDOT-PSS _1: 1 under air exposure is greater than the electrical 
conductivity value under N2 exposure; this can be related to the interaction of oxygen 
and moisture in the air with the active sites [20]. 
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Fig. 2. Specific electrical conductivity (S/cm) of: (a) PEDOT-PSS and (b) ZSM-5 and IPEDOT-PSS_l :I/ZSM-5 when exposed to air at temperature (Tc) of27 ± 1 DC. 

Electrical Conductivity Response to Carbon monoxide IThe effect of Sil Al ratios of zeolite on the electrical sensitivity responses of the 
composites was investigated. PEDOT-PSS, with EDOT:PSS mole ratios of 1:1, was 
chosen and blended with ZSM-5 zeolites (Si/AI = 23,50,80 and 280) to form PEDOT
PSS _1: lIZSM-5 at a zeolite amount of 20% (v/v). The electrical conductivity response 
(~o-=a-co- 0-N, )is identified as the difference in the steady state electrical conductivity 
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value when exposed to the target gas (CO) and the steady state electrical conductivity 
value when exposed to N2 at the same pressure and temperature, namely 1 atm at 27 ± 1 
DC. Due to the differences in initial electrical conductivity values of the various 
composites, the interaction between the target gas and the sensing materials can be 

compared through the electrical conductivity sensitivity (!1() / ()N ), which is defined as 
2 

the ratio of the electrical conductivity response and the electrical conductivity value 
under pure N2 exposure at the same pressure and temperature. 

Tab. 2. Electrical sensitivity of PEDOT-PSS_1:1 and its composites when exposed to 
CO under chamber temperature (Tc) of 27 ± 1 DC, at 1 atm; K = correction factor = 
3.625 x 10-4 (probe no. 1) and 7.759 x 10-4 (probe no. 2) 

(J .irSamples ~(J ~(J/(JN2inl ~(Jr 

(S/cm) (S/cm) (S/cm) 

(1.169 ± 0.003) xlO PEDOT-PSS I-I -6.41 ± 1.55) x 10-1 


P 

PJ;:DOT-PSS 1:1/ZSM-5 (23) 
 (7.415 ± 0.466) xlO- 1 (-5.92 ± 4.05) X 10-3 


P*DOT-PSS 1:l/ZSM-5 (50) 
 (2.794 ± 0.085) xlO-1 (-4.24 ± 2.83) xW-3 


P~DOT-PSS I: l/ZSM-5 (80) 
 1.333 ± 0.105) xl 0-1 -1.24 ± 0.35) xl 0-3 


DOT-PSS l:lIZSM-5 (280) 
 X 10-5(8.853 ± 0.509) x10-2 -4.69 ± 0.16) x 10-4 

The electrical sensitivity values of PEDOT-PSS_1: 1 and its composites with zeolites 
when exposed to air, N2, and CO were measured under a chamber temperature (Tc) of 
27 ± 1 °c at 1 atm (Figure 3). The electrical conductivity sensitivity of PEDOT
PSS _1: l/zeolite ZSM-5 composites toward CO negatively increases with decreasing the 
Si/AI mole ratio of the ZSM-5 zeolites. PEDOT-PSS_l :I/ZSM-5(Si/AI = 23) has the 
highest electrical conductivity sensitivity value, (-9.47 ± 0.10) x 10-1 S/cm. For PEDOT
PSS_l:1/ZSM-5(Si/AI 50), PEDOT-PSS_l:I/ZSM-5(Si/AI = 80), PEDOT
PSS l:lIZSM-5(Si/AI = 280), and PEDOT-PSS 1:1, the sensitivity values are (-8.03 
± 0.12) x 10-1 S/cm, (-5.98 ± 0.14) x 10-1 S/cm, (-=-8.45 ± 0.14) x 10-2 S/cm, and (-5.72 ± 
0.14) x 10-2 S/cm, respectively. This result can be related to fact that the amount of 
cations increases with decreasing Si/AI ratio. ZSM-5(Si/AI = 23) has the highest 
aluminum content and thus the highest cation content in its zeolite framework; this leads 
to a higher number and strength of active sites available on the surface for the target gas 
molecules to diffuse deeper into the composites, and this enhances the interaction 
between the conductive polymer and the target gas; and the sensitivity increases. 
Further evidence is that we find that the recoverable response of PEDOT
PSS 1:I/ZSM-5(Si/AI = 23) is (-1.04 ± 0.81) x 10-4 whereas the initial response is (
5.92-± 4.05) x 10-3

; thus a great difference in response is observed. This suggests that 
the electrical conductivity response is irreversible when CO is replaced by N2. The 
irreversibility of conductive polymers has been reported in some literature. However, 
the irreversibility mechanism is still not clear. In a previous work, the researchers used a 
Ni-containing polymer, poly(ethylene oxide), as the active sensing material to detect the 
presence of carbon monoxide gas. In small concentrations, the sensor was fully 
recoverable; however, for very large concentrations, irreversible chemical changes in 
the polymeric sensing material occurred [32]. 
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Fig. 3. Electrical conductivity sensitivity values of PEDOT-PSS_1:1 (0) and PEDOT
PSS 1:1/ZSM-5 composites when exposed to CO (1000 ppm) at temperature (Tc) of27 
± 1 DC at 1 atm. 

The temporal response time (tr) is the time required for the electrical conductivity value 
to rise from its initial value in N2 towards the equilibrium value when exposed to CO. 
The temporal response times of PEDOT-PSS_1:1 , PEDOT-PSS_1:I/ZSM-5(Si/AI = 

23), PEDOT-PSS_l:I/ZSM-5(Si/AI = 50), PEDOT-PSS_1:1/ZSM-5(Si/AI = 80), and 
PEDOT-PSS_1 :lIZSM-5(Si/AI = 280) are 37, 87, 60, 52, and 46 minutes, respectively. 
By adding ZSM-5, a longer response time is observed, and the response time increases 
with decreasing Si/AI mole ratios of the ZSM-5. The response time of PEDOT
PSS_1:lIZSM-5(Si/AI = 23) is longer than PEDOT-PSS_1:1 and that of the other 
composites, corresponding to the higher density of the adsorption sites available for CO 
molecules. The addition of ZSM-5 zeolites can thus enhance the interaction between 
PEDOT-PSS_1:1 and CO molecules; thus the zeolites can improve the sensitivity of the 
pristine PEDOT-PSS _1:1, but at the expense of a longer response time. 

Investigation ofInteractions ofAdsorbed CO 
The interaction of CO and PEDOT -PSS was further investigated via FTIR spectroscopy 
under 1 atm at 27 ± I DC. The FTIR spectra ofPEDOT-PSS before, during, and after the 
CO exposure are shown in Figure 5. The adsorption peak that indicates the doping level 
of the polymer at 1645 cm·1 shifts to a lower wave-number position (1635 em-I) after 
exposing to CO gas. This result is evidently related to the observed decrease in 
electrical conductivity of PEDOT-PSS when exposed to CO [33]. When the PEDOT
PSS is exposed to CO, the negative charge at the carbon atom of -C=O+ is incorporated 
into the polymer backbone of the PEDOT (Figure 4). The positive charge of the 
polymer backbone becomes neutral and the transport of charge carriers is hindered, thus 
accounting for the decrease in electrical conductivity of the PEDOT -PSS under CO 
exposure. When CO is removed, the adsorption peak at 1635 em-I remains observable. 
This indicates that the interaction between CO and PEDOT-PSS is irreversible, 

I 
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corresponding to the irreversible conductivity response observed when replacing CO by 
N2· 

H H 

Fig. 4. Proposed mechanism of CO-PEDOT interaction. 
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Fig. 5. FTIR spectra ofPEDOT-PSS before, during, and after exposure to co. 

The temperature programmed desorption experiment (TPD) was carried out, after the 
saturatation of adsorption of co and flushing with He. TPD thennograms of ZSM-5 
zeolites of various Si/Al ratios are shown in Figure 6. Adsorbed CO was desorbed 
during TPD starting from about 27°C and ending at about 600°C. This suggests that 
the adsorbed CO on HZSM-5 is also present as the chemisorbed species (or irreversibly 
adsorbed), with the exception ofHZSM-5 with Si/Al= 280 where no CO desorption can 
be detected during the TPD experiment. This observation indicates that chemisorption 
of CO on ZSM-5(280) does not occur. Thus, the TPD thennograms are consistent with 
the results obtained from FTIR and electrical conductivity sensitivity responses; this is 
due to the weak base properties of the CO molecule. The TPD thennograms suggest a 
weaK chemical interaction between H+ and co. The TPD thermograms of ZSM-5 show 
two desorption peaks: the low-temperature peak and the high-temperature peak; this 
result can be related to the weak active site and the strong active site, respectively. The 
thermogram peak of HZSM-5(23) is greater than the others, which indicates that more 
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active sites are available for CO adsorption relative to the other HZSM-5 samples 
[34,35]. 
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Fig_ 6. CO-TPD thermo grams of HZSM-5 of various Si/AI ratios. 

Conclusions 
Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) doped with poly(styrene sulfonic acid), 

PEDOT-PSS, was successfully synthesized via oxidative polymerization at various 
EDOT to PSS mole ratios. The composites with PEDOT-PSS as the matrix containing 
ZSM-5 zeolites of various Si/AI ratios at 20% (v/v) were used to investigate the 
electrical conductivity sensitivity responses towards CO. The specific electrical 
conductivity of the PEDOT-PSS increases with increasing EDOT-to-PSS mole ratios 
and the specific electrical conductivity of ZSM-5 increases with decreasing Si/AI mole 
ratios. The electrical conductivity sensitivity of PEDOT-PSS_1:lIzeolite ZSM-5 
composites towards CO negatively increases with decreasing Si/AI mole ratio of the 
ZSM-5 zeolite. PEDOT-PSS_1:lIZSM-5(Si/AI = 23) has the highest electrical 
conductivity sensitivity response. The addition of ZSM-5 enhances the interaction 
between the PEDOT-PSS and CO gas, a desired characteristic of the zeolites. However, 
the composites produce irreversible responses; thus further work is required before it 
can be used as a CO sensing material. Heat treatment is one possible way to regenerate 
or to renew the sensing material, but the change in electrical conductivity of the 
PEDOT-PSS and the stability of the PEDOT-PSS should be taken into consideration. 

Experimentalpart 

,Materials 
As the monomer, 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene, EDOT (AR grade, Aldrich), was used. 
Poly(styrene sulfonic acid), PSS, was used as the dopant. Sodium persulfate, Na2S20S 
(AR grade, Aldrich), was used as the oxidant. Zeolite ZSM-5 samples (Si/AI: 23, 50, 
80, and 280) in powder form were purchased from Zeolyst International and used in this 
experiment. Carbon monoxide gas (TIG, 1000 ppm) and nitrogen gas (TIG, 99 %purity) 
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were used to investigate the electrical conductivity sensitivity responses of the 
composites. 

Polymerization ofPoly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) 
PEDOT-PSS at various EDOT:PSS mole ratios in the range of 1:1 to 1:10 were 
prepared by mixing 3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene, the PSS solution, and Na2S20g in 
water. After initial stirring at room temperature for 10 minutes, Fe2(S04h was added 
and the mixture was stirred vigorously for 24 hrs. The obtained dark, aqueous PEDOT
PSS mixture was purified by ion exchange with Lewatit M600 and Lewatit S 1 00, 
resulting in dark blue, aqueous PEDOT-PSS solution. A transparent film of PEDOT
rss was obtained by casting the aqueous PEDOT-PSS solution at 100°C for 24 hrs in a 
vacuum oven. 

Composite Preparation 
PEDOT-PSS powder was ground, sieved with a 38 flm sieve, and then dried prior to 
mechanically mixing with dried zeolite powders at a zeolite amount of 20 % (v/v). The 
mixtures were obtained by compressing with a hydraulic press machine at a pressure of 
6 kN into a thin disc with a diameter of 10 rom and a nominal thickness of 1 mm. 

Characterization 
A Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR Nicolet, Nexus 670) with a resolution 
of 4 em-I and the number at scans of 32 was used to characterize the functional groups 
and the frequency changes before, during, and after CO exposure. The thermal stability 
of the PEDOT-PSS was investigated by using a thermogravimetric analyzer (Dupont, 
TGA 2950) with a heating rate of 10 °C/min under O2 atmosphere. A scanning electron 
microscope (SEM lEOL, lSM 5200) was used to observe the morphology of the 
PEDOT-PSS, zeolites, and PEDOT-PSS/zeolite composites in powder form. An X-ray 
diffractometer (XRD Phillips, Rigaku) was used to examine the degree of crystallinity 
of the PEDOT-PSS and the crystal order of the zeolites. The surface area, pore width 
and pore volume of the ZSM-5 zeolite were measured using a surface area analyzer 
(Sorptomatic-1990). Temperature programmed desorption (Micromeritics, TPD/TPR 
2900) was conducted and the HZSM-5 zeolite was pretreated at 500°C. CO was 
adsorbed at room temperature and subsequently flushed with He. The TPD was started 
by increasing the temperature up to 600°C with 10°C Imin ramp. 

Electrical Conductivity Measurement and Gas Detection. 
The electrical conductivity values of the PEDOT-PSS, ZSM-5 zeolites, and its 

composites under exposure to air, N2, and, CO were measured in a special gas cell. It 
consisted of two stainless steel chambers connected in series. The first chamber and the 
second chamber were called mixing and measurement chambers, respectively. 
Temperature controllers connected to both chambers were used to monitor and control 
the temperature within the gas chambers. The second chamber contained two custom
built two-point probe meters connected to a voltage supply (Keithley, 6517 A) for 
applying the constant voltage source (S/em) values of () and recording the resultant 
current. The specific conductivity of the pellets were obtained by measuring the bulk 
pellet resistance R (n). The relationship () = (l/Rt)(IIK) = (INt)(l/K) was used to 
calculate specific conductivity, where t is the pellet thickness (em), I is the resultant 
current (A), V is the applied voltage (V), and K is the geometric correction factor, 
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which is equal to the ratio wll, where w and 1 are the probe width and the length, 
respectively. The geometrical correction factor (K) was determined by calibrating the 
custom-built two-point probe with semi-conducting silicon sheets of known resistivity 
values. Electrical conductivity values of several samples were first measured at various 
applied DC voltages to identify their linear Ohmic regimes. The electrical conductivity 
response and sensitivity of the composites were determined from following the 

equations: /'1(j = (jco - (jN2 initial and /j.(j / (jN2 initial' respectively. 
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Physically cross-linked cellulosic gel via 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride 
ionic liquid and its electromechanical responses 
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Abstract. 
Cellulose shows promising piezoelectric properties widely used in electroactive 

papers (EAPaps), however its solubility still remains a challenging problem. I-Butyl-3
methylimidazolium Chloride (BMIM+Cr), a well-known room temperature ionic liquid 
(RTIL), is utilized here to dissolve a micro-crystalline cellulose. The BMIM+Cr 
cellulose gels are prepared by the solvent casting method. The elctromechanical 
properties of the cellulose gels are investigated under the oscillatory shear mode at 
eltctric field strengths between 0 to lkV/mm and as functions of temperature. The 
storage modulus (G ') increases linearly with temperature up to 333 K at 1 rad/s in the 
absence of electric field strength. The storage moduli (G') also increase linearly with 
temperature up to 313 Kat 1 rad/s in the presence of lkV/mm of electric field strength 
and decreases above 313 K, consistent with the behavior of dielectric permittivity (c ') . 
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The elastic-plastic-viscous transition is observed in the presence of 1 kV/mm. It is 
shown that the conditions imposed by electric field strength and temperature alter the 
transition temperature, and lower the dielectric constant, the storage modulus, and the 
actuation performance. In the deflection experiments, under applied DC electric field, 
the deflection distances of the gels linearly increase with increasing electric field 
strength along with the dielectrophoresis forces above the electrical yield strength of 
100 V/mm. The back and forth swinging occurs under the constant electric field 
strength between 525-550 V/mm due to the competition between the anion and cation 
movements within the ionic liquid. Electrostatic force microscope (EFM) is then 
employed to investigate the gel topology and the cationic channel and aggregation that 
control the actuation behavior. The Phy gel is shown here to be promising for actuator 
applications over other existing dielectric elastomers studied at a room temperature in 
terms of the electrical, yield strength, the bending angle, the generated dielectrophoresis 
force, the energy density, the force density, the mechanical power, the power density, 
G' at 1 rad/s at 0.25% strain, and the relatively high €'r, 20 Hz. 

Keywords: Electromechanical responses, Cellulose, I-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
chloride (BMIMCI), ionic liquid, Actuator 
# Corresponding author. Tel.: +6622184131; fax: +66 2 611 722l. 
E-mail address: anuvat.s@chula.ac.th (A. Sirivat). 

1. Introduction 
An ionomeric polymer is one of the electroactive polymers that can be utilized 

as the electromechanical devices and sensors. The pioneers of this field are Kuhn et al. 
[1,2] and Katchalsky [3] since the late 1940s. Recently, Nafion ionomer transducers, a 
Teflon-like backbone chain with pendant side chains that are terminated with 
neutralized sulfonate exchanged sites have been studied as transducers, in particular via 
the ion-exchange process [4,5,6]. It can be bent under electric field through a conductive 
electrode coating and swollen in suitable diluents due to the mobile cations and the 
diluents within the polymer matrix [7,8]. The charge imbalance across the electrodes 
was studied in the quasi-static displacement under applied voltages. The limitation of 
these systems is the hydration dependence, even though evaporation barriers were 
employed under the operation condition [9,10]. 

One of well-known and challenging electrolytes is the ionic liquid or the ionic 
compounds that exist as liquids at a low temperature. The interesting properties are non
volatility, high stability, suitable polarity, high ionic conductivity, and easy 
recycJability. Nafion swollen in 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium 
bis(triflouromethylsulfonyl)imide (EMI-IM) was studied and shown that the actuation 
speed and the ionic conductivity increased with increasing counterion size and 
increasing content of the ionic liquid, due to the counterions of the polymer acting as 
the primary charge carriers [11]. The use of I-ethyl-3
methylimidazoliumtrifluoromethanesulfonylimide ionic liquid was then demonstrated 
as a viable solvent for Nafion TM polymer actuators and sensors. Experimental results 
also indicated that the Nafion TM polymer actuators solvated with this ionic liquid 
possessed the improved stability when operated in air as compared to the same materials 
solvated with water; although the magnitude of the response decreased at high 
frequencies relative to that of the materials solvated with water [12]. 

One of the most advantages <;>f ionic liquid utilization is the utilization with 
cellulose as a matrix [13]. Cellulose possesses piezoelectric properties that are required 
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for actuation. The bending displacement of the 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
hexafluorophosphate (BMIPF6) dispersed in a cellulose actuator was shown to be 
enhanced by a factor of four as compared to that of the pristine cellulose. However, the 
BMIPF6 dispersion resulted in an increase in the amorphous region and the lowering of 
the cellulose thermal stability [14]. 

In the present work, we are interested in investigating further the I-butyl-3
methylimidazolium chloride (BMI~Cr)-cellulose gel as a suitable electroactive 
polymer. The effects of DC electric field strength, temperature, and relative dielectric 
permittivity on the electromechanical responses and the actuation performance are 
reported here. 

2. Experimental 

2.1 Materials 
Cellulose microcrystalline powder (AR grade, Sigma-Aldrich), 1-butyl-3

methylimidazolium chloride (BMIMCI) (HPLC grade, Sigma-Aldrich), and 
N,Ndimethylacetamide (DMAc) were used as received without further purification. 

2.2 Preparation ofphysically cross-linked cellulosic gel 
BMIMCI and the dried cellulose were mixed at a composition of 87% w/w of 

BMIMCI (2.15 g) and 13% w/w of cellulose (0.323 g) , equivalent to a 6.19: 1 molar 
ratio of BMIMCl: glucose [15] , as this molar ratio allows the maximum dissolution of 
cellulose in BMIMCI at 100 °C. The cellulose was dissolved in BMIMCI at 100°C for 
15 minutes. The obtained viscous solution was filled with 1.5 ml of N, N
dimethyl acetamide (DMAc) as a plasticizer and a co-solvent, and stirred for 60 minutes. 
The solution was degassed and casted into a mold having a diameter of 25mm and a 
thickness of 1 mm and kept under a vacuum for 12 hours. The physically cross-linked 
cell losic gel (Phy gel) was obtained after curing at the ambient conditions for 24 hours 
[ 6]. The Phy gel was then characterized for the electromechanical, dielectric, and 
topological properties. 

2.3 Characterization of prepared physically cross-linked cellulosic gel (Phy 
gel) 

The relative dielectric permittivity values were measured by an LCR meter (HP, 
model 4284A) connected to a rheometer (Rheometric Scientific, ARES) with a 25-mm 
parallel plate fixture. The thickness of the specimens is typically 1 mm and the diameter 
is about 25 mm. The top and bottom sides of the specimens were coated with a silver 
adhesive to improve the electrical contacts between the specimens and the electrodes. 
The measurements were carried at temperatures between 303 and 333 K. The AC 
voltage applied was varied between 1 and 10 V, depending on the materials. The 
dielectric permittivity at a frequency of 20Hz was divided by 8.85 pF/m of free space 
to obtain the relative dielectric perrnittivty (E'r) or the dielectric constant. 

The electromechanical properties were measured by the rheometer (Rheometric 
Scientific, ARES), fitted with a custom-built copper parallel plate fixture (diameter 25 
mm). DC voltage was applied with a DC power supply (Instek, GFG 8216A), which can 
deliver an electric field up to 4 kV. A digital multi meter (Tektronix, CDM 250) was 
used to monitor the voltage input. The samples were prepared in the configuration of 
Polyimide_Phy gel_Polyimide sandwich to prevent the shortening of the circuit. The 
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I 
Polyimide (PI), ~apton TH-012 (12 micron) was produced by and obtained from 
©2006 Saint Gobain Performance Plastic Corporation. The PI film represents an 
excellent insulator up to 7kV/mm for the breakdown voltage; a dielectric constant value 
of3.3; volume resistivity> 10 16 Q-cm. In these experiments, an oscillatory shear strain 
was applied and the dynamic modulus (G) was measured as a function of frequency, 
electric field strength, and temperature. Strain sweep tests were first carried out to 
determine the suitable strains to measure G' in the linear viscoelastic regime. The 
appropriate strain was determined to be 0.25% for Phy gel studied. The temporal I 
response experiments of Phy gels were carried out at 1 kV fmm at T = 303 and 333 K. 
Then, the frequency sweep tests were carried out to measure G' of each sample as a 
function of frequency, electric field strength and temperature. The deformation 
frequency was varied from 0.1 to 100 rad/s. In each measurement, each Phy gel was 
pre-sheared at a low frequency and then the electric field was applied for 30 min to 
ensure the steady state condition before the G' measurements. The effect of temperature I 
on the dynamic modulus and dielectric constant was studied at various temperatures 
b~tween 303 and 333 K. 

Electrostatic force microscopy (EFM, XE-IOO, Park System) measurements I 
were carried out simultaneously by monitoring the detector signal amplitude at 5V and 
using conductive layer coated silicon tips with a nominal radius of 40 nm, NSC36/Ti-Pt. 
Each sample line was scanned at two heights above the surface. In the first scan, the tips I 
response was dominated by the short-range van der Waals force under the Tapping 
Mode and recorded the surface morphology of the membrane. The second scan was Itaken under the Interleave Mode at the height of 10 nm to detect the electric field force 
of the membrane. 

The dielectrophoresis forces were determined by measuring the deflection 
distances of the gels in the vertical cantilever fixture under electric field. (The 
experimental setup is shown in Figures 9 and 10) The specimens were vertically 
immersed in the silicone oil (viscosity=lOO cSt) between parallel copper electrode 
plates (68 mm oflength, 40 mm of width, and 2 mm of thickness). The gap between the 
pair of electrodes was 30 mm. A DC voltage was applied with a DC power supply 
(Goldsun, GPS 3003B) connected to a high voltage power supply (Gamma High IVoltage, model UC5-30P and UC5-30N) which can deliver an electric field up to 25 
kV. The output voltage from the high voltage power supply was calibrated using a 
Fluke 40 kV High Voltage Probe. A CCD video camera was used to record the Imovement during the experiment. Still pictures were captured from the video and the 
deflection distances in x (d) and y axes (1) at the ends of the specimen were determined 
by using the Scion Image software (version 4.0.3). The electric field strength was varied Ibetween 0 and 550 V/mm at the room temperature of303±1 K. Both the voltage and the 
current were monitored. The resisting elastic force of the specimens was calculated 
under electric field using the non-linear deflection theory of a cantilever [17-22], which I 
can be obtained from the standard curve between (Fe 102

) I (EI) and d I 10 (lo =jnitial 
length of specimens) [21] ; Fe is the elastic force, d is the deflection distance in the 
horizontal axis, 1 is the deflection distance in the vertical axis, E is the Young's I 
modulus-which is equal to 2G'{1 +v), where G' is the shear storage modulus taken to be 
G'{ro=1 rad/s) at various electric field strengths and, v is the Poisson's ratio {0.5 for an 
incompressible sample }-and I is the moment of inertia 1112ew, where t is the thickness I 
of the sample and w is the width of the sample. The dielectrophoresis force can be 

I 
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calculated from the static horizontal force balance consisting of the elastic force and the 
corrective gravity force term (mgsin9), as shown in equation (i): 

Fd = Fe + mg sin () (N), (i) 

where g = 9.8 ms-2, m = the mass of the specimen, and 9 is the deflection angle. 

To investigate the materials as potential actuators, the energy density, the force 
densIty, the mechanical power, and the power density of the gels are important factors 
for comparisons. These factors were calculated using Equations (ii)-(v), respectively 
(l 7-27l~ 

Energy density = ~ E(}2(J), (ii)
2 

Force density = Fd (Ncm- 3 ), (iii)
volume . 

Mechanical power = ~ Fd!!:.. (JiV), (iv)
4 Ti 

. Mechanical power (W -3)Power or work d enslty = em , (v)
volume 

where lj is the induction time. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1 Time dependence ofthe electromechanical response 
First, the temporal characteristics of the Phy gel at 303 and 333 K under the 1 

kV/mrn electric field strength are investigated. The temporal characteristic of each 
sample was recorded in the linear viscoelastic regime at a strain of 0.25%, and a 
frequency of 1 rad/s. Figure 1 shows the change in G' of the Phy gel at 303 and 333 K 
under the 1 kV/mrn electric field strength during a time sweep test, in which an electric 
field is turned on and off alternately. At the temperature of 303 or 333 K, G' 
immediately increases and rapidly reaches a steady-state value. The storage modulus 
increment under the turned on voltage results from three dominating mechanisms: the 
BMIM+ -cation polarization (the ionic polarization) [28-30], the cellulosic hydroxyl 
group polarization (the dipolar polarization) [19,20], and the shear induced cellulose 
chain alignment [31]. Then, with the electric field off, G' decreases but does not recover 
its original value due to some residual polarizations and the chain alignment. 
Subsequent on and off on electric field produces steady state responses after a duration 
of about 1,800 s. The response of G' can be divided into two regimes: the initial regime 
in which G' rapidly overshoots to a large value on the first cycle followed by a 
irreversible decay with electric field off; and the steady state regime in which G' 
subsequently exhibits a reversible cyclic response. 

The higher temperature (333 K) promotes the two induced polarizations and the 
cellulose chain alignment in the absence of 1 kV/mm of electric field strength. This is 
because temperature enhances the mobility of BMIM+-cation, the dipole-dipole 
interaction, and the cellulose chain alignment, so G' 0 at 333 K is higher than G '0 at 303 
K: ~3.00x10sPa and - 2.25 x lOsPa, respectively. However, in the presence of 1 kV/mm 
of electric field strength a lower G ' lkV/mm value at 333 K (~3.97xl0sPa) than G ' lkV/mm 
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value at 303 K (~5.82x105Pa) is obtained instead. In addition, 6G'ind,sat and 6G'ree,sat at 
333K are lower than 6G'ind, sat and 6G'rec, sat at 303K: 45620; 25860; 65710; 64060 Pa, 
respectively. This is presumably caused by the ionic association of ionic liquid [32], the 
premature transition temperature of BMINrCr (fusion temperature=341.94 K) [33]), 
and the chain relaxation due to the imposed high electric field strength and temperature. 
Eventhough the dipolar polarization from the cellulosic hydroxyl group is promoted 
with increasing temperature [34,35] still the lower G' I kV/mm value at 333 K than the 
G' IkV/mm value at 303 K is obtained due to the fact that the Phy gel properties primarily 
depend on ionic contributions. 

The time required for G' to reach the steady-state value under applied field is 
called the induction time, Tind, sat. As shown in Table 1, Tind decreases with increasing 
temperature; they are 218 and 42 s at the temperatures equal to 303 and 333 K, 
respectively. The time required for G' to decay towards its steady-state value when the 
electric field is turned off is called the recovery time, Tree, sat. It decreases with increasing 
temperature; they · are 290 and 13 s at the temperatures equal to 303 and 333 K, 
respectively, as shown in Table 1. The dependence of both Tind and Tree on the 
temperature suggests that the higher temperature promote the polarizations and the 
cellulose chain alignment which enhance the storage modulus increment within a 
shorter time scale. 

As shown in Table 2, the temporal response properties of the Phy gel: G'o,G' 

IkV/mm, storage modulus response (6 G' IkV/mm) , and storage modulus sensitivity (6 
G'lkV/mm / G'0) exhibit the highest values when compared with those of other 
dielectric elastomers that have been investigated. 

3.2 Relative dielectric permittivity 
The relative dielectric permittivity or the dielectric constant of the Phy gel at T = 

303,308,313,318,323,328,333 K and the frequency of20 Hz, are 31.36, 31.92, 33.01, 
31.15, 30.04, 28.81 and 27.88, respectively. The relative dielectric permittivity vs. 
frequency curves of the Phy gel at T = 303, 308, 313, 318, 323,328, and 333 K are 
shown in Figure 2. From Figure 2, the relative dielectric permittivity of Phy gel can be 
seen to increase significantly with increasing frequency at all temperatures when/> 103 

Hz. The increment of relative dielectric permittivity with increasing frequency can be 
attributed to the ionic contribution that comes from the displacement of charged ions 
with respect to other ions, the BMIM+ transportation [ 40]. Although the dipolar 
polarization exists which tends to decrease the dielectric permittivity with increasing 
frequency, the ionic polarization is presumably the dominating contribution since the 
Phy gel is an ionic-rich gel. As shown in Figure 3, the relative dielectric permittivity of 
the Phy gel increases linearly with increasing temperature from 303 to 313 K. The 
increase in temperature or the thermal energy available leads to the increase in the 
mobility of molecules. The motion of molecules in turn induces the dipole moment 
[41,42] and the ionic polarization, leading to the increase in the relative dielectric 
permittivity. With a further increase in temperature from 313 to 333 K, the relative 
dielectric permittivity linearly decreases due to the ionic liquid association. Such a high 
temperature promotes the molecular mobility, through the co-solvent used, N, N
dimethyl acetamide (DMAc) that enhances the ionic liquid association, leading to 
depression of the relative dielectric permittivity. In addition, the higher temperature also 
accelerates the water evaporation, which in tum accelerates the ionic association in the 
absence ofwater molecule [32]. Such water molecule exists in the Phy gel because of its 

I 
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hydrophilicity [15]. The comparison of the relative dielectric permittivity of the Phy gel 
and the dielectric elastomers suggests that the Phy gel possesses a much higher relative 
dielectric permittivity than others at all temperatures, even though the relative dielectric 
permittivity of the dielectric elastomers tends to increase with increasing temperature 
due to the induced dipolar interaction. The outstanding feature of the Phy gel thus arises 
from the synergism between the ionic polarization of the ionic liquid and the dipolar 
polarization of cellulosic hydroxyl group. 

3.3 Effects of electric field strength and temperature on electromechanical 
properties 

Figure 4 shows the storage modulus (G') vs. frequency of the Phy gel at the 
electric field strengths of 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and1.0 kV/mm. G'«(O=l rad/s) increases 
frOlf] ~1.73 x 1 05 Pa to 4.21 xl 05 Pa as electric field strength is varied from 0 to 1 
kV/rnm. The higher electric field strength induces the greater ionic polarization and 
effective pressure, which resulted from the dipole moment interaction [43] and the 
volume difference [28]. 

Figure 5 shows the rheological properties of the Phy gel as measured at the 
electric field strengths of 0 and 1kV/mm within the temperature range of 303-333 K, 
and the frequency range of 0.1-1 00 rad/s. One sample was used for each of the G'0 and 
G' lkV/mm measurements; the electric field strength was fixed and temperature was 
ramped up. Figure 5 shows the frequency sweep performed using the strain of 0.25% at 
various temperatures. Between 303 to 333 K, the storage modulus (G ') without applied 
electric field appears to increase with temperature but it is rather independent of 
frequency «(0= 0.1-100 rad/s); this can be referred to as the elastic or rubbery response 
regime. Under the applied electric field strength of 1 kV/mm, the responses can be 
divided into three regimes. At 303K, the storage modulus (G') under the applied electric 
field strength of 1 kV/mm appears to be independent of frequency «(0= 0.1-100 rad/s); 
this can be referred to as the elastic rubbery-like response. At the temperature of 313 K, 
the measured modulus (G ') appears to increase non-linearly with frequency up to (0= 
100 rad/s. The characteristics observed here is of the plastic response [44]. At the 
higher temperatures between 323 to 333 K, the modulus at low frequency decreases 
with increasing temperature. This behavior is the fusion transition regime of the ionic 
liquid [44] and can be related to the structure of BMIM+cr; it is in the fused state at 
these immediate temperatures which are close to the fusion temperature of 341.94 K. 
The change in the storage modulus (G' IkV/mm) as a function of temperature of the Phy 
gel can be referred to as the rubbery-plastic-viscous transitions. 

The change in the storage modulus with increasing temperature with and without 
applied electric field of the Phy gel are summarized and shown in Figure 6, at the 
frequency of 1 rad/s. In the figure, the storage modulus (G'0) is compared to G' 1kV/mm, at 
the applied electric field strengths of 1 kV/mm. Electric field was first applied on each 
sample for a period of 30 min before G'lkV/mm was measured successively at each 
temperature. At a temperature below 317 K, G' IkV/mm is clearly higher than G'0, above 
this temperature G'lkV/mm and G'0 are comparable in values which are quite 
independent with temperature. This is the main reason why the storage modulus 
response (~G'lkV/mm) and the storage modulus sensitivity (~G')kV/mm / ~G'o) decrease 
with increasing temperature. The increase in G' with temperature in the elastic regime 
ofthe Phy gel is consistent with the classical network theory [45] 

C' = Vek8 T (vi) 
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where kB is Boltzmann's constant, T is the absolute temperature (K), and Ve is number of 
effective strands per unit volume (cm -3). Since the Phy gel has no covalent crosslinks, I 
the linear dependence of G'0 on temperature stems from physical entanglements and of 
entropic in nature. The decrease of G' IkV/mm with T above 313 K can be related to the 
BMIM+Crtransition temperature where the free volume effect becomes dominant, in 
addition to the decline in the relative dielectric permittivity. 

Figure 7 shows the effect of temperature on storage modulus sensitivity at 
various electric field strengths. The storage modulus sensitivity at all of various electric 
field strength decreses with increasing temperature as previously shown in Figure 6. 
Below 317 K, an electric field induces an increase on the storage modulus sensitivity, 
G'lkV/mm is higher than G'0, because of the ionic polarization, the dipolar polarization, 
and the cellulose chain alignment. Above 317 K, the electric field induces a decline on 
the storage modulus sensitivity due to the transition temperature of BMIM+Cr making 
G' IkV/mm to decrease but G'0 to increase with temperature. 

3.4 Effects ofrelative dielectric permittivity on electromechanical properties 
The storage modulus response and sensitivity of the storage modulus of the Phy 

gel are investigated at the electric strengths of 0.2,0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 kV/mm vs. the 
dielectric constant at 20Hz and at the temperatures between 303 to 333 K as shown in 
Figure 8. There are essentially two regimes of the storage modulus response with 
respect to temperature or the dielectric constant. Within the lower temperature range 
between 303 and 313 K, the storage modulus response and sensitivity decrease slightly Iwith increasing temperature or the relative dielectric permittivity. The latter decrease of 
the storage response is consistent with the fact that the dielectric constant increases with 
increasing temperature, thus obeying the electrostrictive theory [41] . The increase of the 
storage modulus response with increasing electric field within this temperature range is 
clearly due to the polarizations and the cellulose chain alignment. Within the high 
temperature range between 318 and 333 K, the storage modulus response and sensitivity 
decrease monotonically with increasing temperature or decreasing relative dielectric 
permittivity. This result is consistent with the result of Figure 3 where 0'r decreases 
with increasing temperature. It may be noted that the effect of electric field on the 
storage modulus response and sensitivity is less pronounced in the temperature range 
between 318 to 333 K relative to that of 303 to 313 K. The results obatined are in 
agreement with those of Pelrine et ai., 1998 [24] where they showed that the 
electromechanical reponses depends on various factors: the dielectric constant, the 
hardness, and the elastic properties of the materials [24] .The present results also suggest 
that the fabricated Phy gel is a potential candidate for actuator applications near a room 
temperature. 

3.5 Deflection measurement ofPhy gel 
The bending behavior Phy gel is investigated next under applied electric field. 

The samples are gripped between copper plates and immersed in a 
poly(dimethylsiloxane), as shown in Figures 9 and 10. A video recorder is used to 
record the displacement of the film. The deflection distance along x axis (d) and the 
deflection length (1) are measured through the analysis program. Under externally 
applied electric field strength, the free end samples bend toward to the positive side or 
the anode side via the ionic and electronic polarizations. First, the BMIM+ cations move 
towards the neutral side due to the cation-anode repulsive force, as cr counter ions are 
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immobilized and act as the physical crosslinks. Although the cr anion could be a 
working mobilized ion as reported in the work of Mahadeva, 2009 [14,46], it only 
appears in the sample preparation of a relatively lower free volume or in the absence of 
DMAc co-solvent. In the absence of DMAc, the cation is restricted from movement 
because the lack of the co-solvent solvation to facilitate the cation mobility [14,46]. 
Thus it was not possible to create a bending via BMIM+ volume difference, in the mode 
of side-by-side volume difference. This eventually results in cr acting as dominating 
working mobilized ion. The migration of the cations towards the neutral electrode 
creates the ionic polarization, the side-by-side volume difference, and the blocking force 
leading the Phy gel to bend towards the anode electrode [28]. Secondly, the chemical 
structures of the micro-crystalline cellulose consist of many hydroxyl groups on the 
polymer chains. Under applied electric field, the hydroxyl groups can also pull electrons 
from the carbon atoms on the backbone. The polarities of the hydroxyl group thus 
become negative. This leads to the apparent deflection towards the anode (positive) side 
[47]. It is known that the actuation principle of EAPap is possibly a combination of the 
piezoelectric effect and the ion migration effect, and at the same time associated with 
the dipole moment of the cellulose ingredients. The effects of electric field strength on 
the deflection angle are investigated under the electric field strengths between °and 550 
V/mm at the temperature of 300 ±1 K. (Still pictures of the experiments are shown in 
Figure lOa to d: 0, 500, 525, and 550 V/mm .) Initially, the specimens are straight at the 
center of the testing fixture without electric field. After applying an electric field, the 
specimen starts to deflect towards the anode electrode. The back and forth swing is 
investigated under the electric field strength of 525-550 V/mm; this swinging is due to 
the competition between the anion and cation movements within the ionic liquid. Due to 
different effective sizes of the positive charges and negative charges (cations and anions 
may form clusters rather than bare ions in the processes of ion transport and storage), 
the back and forth swing generated by the positive and negative charges are different, 
causing the bending actuation as observed here [48]. Thus, it is clearly demonstrated 
here the periodic movement of the Phy gel unexpectedly occurs through the applied DC 
electric field. 

3.6 Effect of electric field strength on deflection angle and dielectrophoresis 
force' 

The electrical yield strength-the electric field strength required for the 
materials to start to deflect-of Phy gel is 100 V Imm. This suggests that the Phy gel 
requires quite a low electrical energy to respond. The induction time-the period of 
time that the Phy gel required to deflect to the maximum distance after applying electric 
field-of Phy gel at E = 100,200,300,400, and 500 V/mm is l.34, 2.41, 3.35, 5.67, 
and7.13s, respectively. The recovery time-the period of time that the Phy gel required 
for deflect back to the starting position after turning off the electric field-of Phy gel at 
E= 100,200,300,400, and 500 V/mm is 1.51,2.59,3.54,5.84, and 7.43 s, as shown in 
Table3. Figure 11 shows the deflection angle and the dielectrophoresis force of the Phy 
gel versus electric field strength. The deflection angles generally become larger with 
increasing electric field strength. At E= 500 V Imm, the Phy gel shows the highest 
deflection angle, at 44° in the static deflection regime. At E=550 V/mm, the Phy gel 
shows the largest deflection angles, at _45° to 55° in the back and forth swinging regime. 
The present results can be related to the electrostriction theory [25]. As the electric field 
is applied, the dipole moments of molecules are generated from the ionic and electronic 
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polarization. The hydroxyl groups on the polymer chain and the BMIM+ cations are 
polarized as the results of electric field. As the electric field strength increases, this 
leads to a further increase in the internal dipole moments. This leads to the increases in 
the degree of interaction with the electrodes, the deflection angle, mgsin9, Fe, Fd, energy 
density, force density, and the corresponding mechanical strains. The effect of electric 
field strength on the dielectrophoresis force is shown in Figure 11. The 
dielectrophoresis forces of the present material systems are measurable above the 
electrical yield strengths in the I-b region; it is not measurable in the I-a region. The 
forces increase non-linearly with increasing electric field strength due to the increase in 
the internal dipole moments, the electric polarization, and the ionic polarization of the 
materials. The forces become saturated at a high electric field strength near the end of 
the I-b region. Further increasing electric field strength to be between 525 and 550 
V/mm, the region 11, the back and forth swinging deflection occurs. This region 
produces the highest dielectrophoresis force equal to ~7 to 17 mN through the back and 
forth swinging action. 

Table 4 shows the comparison between the Phy gel with existing dielectric 
elastomers. In the actuator application, it is required for the actuation materials to 
possess the followings: the deformations (strains and bending angles), the 
dielectrophoresis force, the energy density, the force density, the power density, G' at 
high or low frequencies, and the relative dielectric constant to be all high at a relatively 
low electric field strength. As shown in Table 4, the electrical yield strength of Phy gel 
is 0.10 kV/mm which is close to the values of existing dielectric elastomers (0.08 of 
AR71 and AR72). The bending angle ofPhy gel is 43.6° that is a moderately promising 
angle. The actuation force at 303K in the terms of the generated dielectrophoresis force, 
the energy density, the force density, the mechanical power, the power density, G' at 1 
rad/s at 0.25% strain, and the relatively high E'r, 20 Hz are 4630 ).lN, 1.12E+09 J/m3

, 

9.02E+04 N/m3
, 1.71 IlW, 33.13 W/m3

, 4.21E+05 Pa, and 31.36, respectively. These 
values are relatively high when compared with existing dielectric elastomers. In 
conclusion, it can be said that the cellulose-ionic liquid gel is a promising material 
candidate for actuator applications over existing dielectric elastomers at a room 
temperature. 

3.7 Topology and electrostatic interaction at the surface ofPhy gel 
Figure 12a shows the Phy gel topology through the EFM images. The surface is 

evidently not smooth in the nanoscale, whereas the macroscopic view is not clearly 
observable. Figure 12b shows that the hydrophilic ionic domains display bright regions 
in the EFM images that are connected through small hydrophilic ionic channels. The 
formed small channels connecting ionic domains can facilitate the proton and ionic 
transportation process inside the Phy gel consisting different degrees of hydrophilicity 
between the microcrystalline cellulose and the ionic liquid [49]. 

4. Conclusion 
This work presents the electromechanical properties of the physically cross

linked cellulosic gel (Phy gel). The temporal responses, flG'ind, sat and 6.G'ree, sat, 

decreases with increasing temperature, the decreases of Lind, sat, Lree, sat occur at the high 
electric field strength and temperature, IkV/rnm and 333K, due to the premature 
transition temperature and the ionic association, inducing lower storage moduli. The 
relative dielectric permittivity increases with increasing frequency because of the ionic 
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polarization. The effect of temperature on relative dielectric permittivity is proportional 
at relatively low temperature, 303 to 313 K due to the temperature induced ion mobility 
and polarization. At relatively high temperature, 313 to 333 K, the effect of temperature 
on the relative permittivity is inversely proportional because of the ionic association. 
The electric field strength induces the internal dipole moment at a relatively low 
temperature, and the storage modulus increment. However, at a relatively high 
temperature above 313 K, the premature transition temperature and the decreases in 
the storage moduli and the relative dielectric permittivity can be observed. The 
deflection experiment shows the bendings towards the positive side or the anode side 
under electric field strength under above 100 V /mm, the electrical yield strength. The 
actuation is due to the ionic and electronic polarization via the BMI~ cation (observed 
by EFM image) and the cellulosic hydroxyl group, respectively. In addition, between 
525 and 550 kV/mm, the back and forth swinging is observed due to the competition 
between the anion and cation movements within the Phy gel. The actuation performance 
in terms of the bending angle, the induction time, the recovery time, the resultant 
dielectrophoresis force, the energy density, the force density, the mechanical power, the 
power density, are superior over those of previously studied dielectric elastomers at a 
room temperature. The major limitation associated with the use of the ionic liquids as 
solvents for electro-active papers has been identified as the slow speed of response. 
However, the use of the ionic liquids to make effective actuators is demonstrated and 
the motivation for future work in this direction is established. 
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Table 3. Electromechanical properties ofPhy gel at various electric field strengths 

Electric field 
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Table 4. Comparison of electromechanical properties of Phy gel and dielectric elastomers (AR70, AR71, AR72, SAR, SIS, SBR, SAR negative polarity, SIS negative 
polarity) 

Sample Electrical 
yield 

strength 
. (kV/mm) 

en Fd (llN) Energy 
density 
(J/m3
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Force 
density 
(N/m3
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Mechanical 
power (IlW) 
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E'" 20 

Hz 
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0.25%strain 
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AR70 0.23 64.7 367 6.21E+04 2.47 E+04 0.067 5.38 6.21 3.25E+04 300 

[43] 

AR71 0.08 70.4 412 4.90 E+04 2.80 E+04 0.456 31.01 6.33 2.16 E+04 300 
AR72 0.08 57.2 318 1.59 E+04 1.70 E+04 0.179 9.48 4 .14 1.06 E+04 300 
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SIS 0.4 11.0 71 1.43 E+03 3.39 E+03 0.004 0.10 2.74 2.58 E+04 300 
SBR 0.38 8.6 157 7.85 E+02 6.91 E+03 0.005 0.22 2.87 2.34 E+04 300 
SAR 

negative 
polarity 

0.28 11.7 47 3.80 E+03 3.25 E+03 0.002 0.15 3.95 6.07 E+04 300 

SIS 
negative 
polarity 

0.38 10.7 118 1.43 E+03 6.61 E+03 0.003 0.17 2.74 2.58 E+04 300 

-
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Figure 1. Temporal response of the storage modulus (G') of the Phy gel under the 
electric field strength of lkV/mm at 303 K and 333 K, a strain of 0.25%, and frequency 
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Figure 9. Schematics of: a) bending response measurement ofPhy gel suspended 
vertically in a silicone-oil bath and sandwiched between copper electrodes (68mm of 
length, 40mm of width, and 2mm of thickness, with a distance of30 mm between 
electrodes in a acrylic box). A DC electric field is applied horizontally at 30 ± 0.5 °C 
causing a deflection distance (a) of the gel from its original position to a new position 
(dashed rne) b) Actuation mechanisms are from two dominating factors, i.e. the ionic 
polarization of BMI~ cation and the electronic polarization of cellulosic hydroxyl 
group. 

Figure 10. Deflection and back-forth swing images at 303 K under various applied 
voltages of the Phy gel : (a) E=OV/mm; (b) E=500V/mm ; (c) E=525V/mm; and (d) 
E=550V/mm. Note: The polarity of the electrode on the left and right hand sides are 
always GND and positive, respectively. Size of the Phy gel sample:16.5 mm oflength,l 
mm of thickness, 3 mrn of width, and 0.0309 g of weight. 
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Abstract 
Gelatin (Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-4Hyp-Gly-Pro-) is a protein produced by the 

partial hydrolysis of a collagen extracted from bones, connective tissues, organs, and 
some intestines of animals. In this work, gelatin films were prepared by the film casting 
method in an aqueous solvent. The electromechanical properties, thermal properties, 
and the degree of swelling were investigated as a function of gelatin crosslinking ratio 
or the gel strength, temperature, frequency, and electric field strength. The high, 
medium, low, and the 3 % crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films possess the 
storage modulus sensitivity values of 2.30, 2.16, 1.26, and 0.49, respectively; these 
values are much greater than those of other electroactive materials, suggesting the 
gelatins studied as a potential artificial muscle or actuator. 

Keywords: Gelatin; gel strength; electromechanical properties; actuator; artificial 
muscle 

1. Introduction 
The exchange of electrical energy and mechanical energy has been of scientific 

and technological interest for many decades. Electromechanical energy conversion has 
been used in many applications, such as in muscle/insect-like actuators, robotics, etc. 
[1]. The development of electro active materials for artificial muscle or actuators is 
sought after because of their many advantages. First, electroactive materials resemble 
natural living tissues more than any other classes of synthetic biomaterials because of 
their high water content, the soft consistency, and their high activation modes. Second, 
they are biocompatible, but not biodegradable. Third, their physical and chemical 

http:www.cepru.research.ac.th
mailto:anuvat.s@chula.ac.th
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properties vary with composition and can be tailored as desired. Fourth, they can take 
various shapes and are low-cost material. 
Gelatin is a protein biopolymer derived from the partial hydrolysis of native collagens, 
which are the most abundant structural proteins found in the animal body: skin, tendons, 
cartilage, and bone [2). Gelatin contains a large number of glycine (almost 1 in 3 
residues, arranged every third residue), proline and 4-hydroxyproline residues. A typical 
structure is: Ala-Gly-Pro-Arg-Gly-Glu-4Hyp-Gly-Pro; it is unique in that it contains 
14% hydroxyproline, 16 % proline and 26 % glycine. The only other animal product 
containing hydroxyproline is the elastin and then at a very much lower concentration, so 
hydroxyproline is used to determine the collagen or gelatin content of foods. It is a good 
film and particle forming material [3). Due to a wealth of merits, such as biological 
origin, non-immunogenicity, biodegradability, biocompatibility, and commercial 
availability at relatively low cost, gelatin has been widely used in the pharmaceutical 
and medical fields as sealants for vascular prostheses, as carriers for drug delivery, as 
wound dressings, and as artificial muscle [4]. Nevertheless, gelatin exhibits poor 
mechanical properties, which limits its possible application as a biomaterial. The 
improvement of the mechanical properties of drawn gelatin has been related to the 
renaturation level of the protein, as evaluated through the differential scanning 
calorimetry [5]. The most interesting feature of gelatin is that it can be used for the 
production of practical biocompatible materials [6,7). Several physical and chemical 
methods have been reported for crosslinking collagenous materials. Physical methods 
include the dehydrothermal treatment and the UV irradiation [8,9]; however, they are 
generally less efficient. Many chemicals-such as formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde, 
carbodiimide, and dextran dialdehyde- have been used to chemically modify the gelatin 
towards biomedical applications. Among them, glutaraldehyde (GT A) is by far the most 
widely used, due to its high efficiency in stabilizing the collagenous materials [10]. 
GT A-based crosslinking of collagenous materials significantly reduces biodegradation, 
making the materials biocompatible and nonthrombogenic, while preserving biological 
integrity, strength, and flexibility. GT A is also easily available, inexpensive, and 
capable of allowing the crosslinking in a relatively short time period. 

In our work, we are interested in the development of gelatin as a candidate of an 
artificial muscle or actuator. The electromechanical properties, the thermal properties, 
and the degree of swelling were investigated and are reported here as functions of the 
gelatin strength, the crosslinking ratio, temperature, frequency, and electric field 
strength. 

2. Experimental 

2.1 Materials 
Gelatin powder (high, medium, and low gel strengths; 250g bloom, 180g bloom, 

and 80g bloom, respectively) (AR grade, Fluka). The Bloom value is proportional to 
the storage modulus of the gelatin and it decreases with decreasing Mn [11)., and 
glutaraldehyde (50 % GT A solution) (AR grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were used as the 
starting materials for fabricating gelatin films. Table 1 shows data on characterization 
of our samples. 
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2.2 Preparation ofgelatin films 
Glutaraldehyde-gelatin crosslinked films (GTA-Ge) were prepared by adding 

an appropriate volume of GTA solution into a 10 vol% gelatin solution with GTA 
concentrations varying from 0.5 to 7 vol%. Non-crosslinked gelatin films (Ge) were 
prepared from an aqueous gelatin solution (10 %, v/v) at 50°C and under a continuous 
stirring for 40 min. The GTA-Ge and Ge solutions were poured into plastic petri dishes 
(10 cm in diameter). Crosslinked films were obtained after allowing water evaporating 
at a room temperature for a period of four days. Figure 1 shows a schematic of the two 
proposed structures for gelatin - GA complexes and Pristine gelatin films (Ge) were 
prepared in a similar way, but without adding the crosslinking agent. 

2.3 Characterization and testing ofgelatin samples 

2.3.1 Crosslinking density determination 
In order to estimate the network crosslinking density, the number-average 

molecular weight of the chain segments between two crosslinking points, Me, was 
calculated from equilibrium water uptake experiments performed at 20°C, according to 
the Flory-Rehner equation [12]: 

(1) 


where p is the density of the dry gelatin determined by picnometry, VJ is the molar 
volume of the solvent, X is the polymer-solvent interaction parameter taken from the 
literature [12] (x = 0.49 ± 0.05), and f/Jg is the volume fraction of the swollen gelatin, 
which is estimated from the following relation: 

<k = Wo,o.. (2) 
. Wpg - Wo{p - ,0..) 

where Wo is the initial weight of the sample, W is the weight of the swollen sample, pw 
is the density of the water at room temperature, and p is the density of the dry and the 
uncrosslinked gelatin film. 

2.3.2 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 
A thermal gravimetric analyzer (DuPont, model TGA 2950) was used to 

determine the amount of moisture content and the decomposition temperatures with a 
temperature scan from 30 to 600°C with a heating rate of 5 DC/min, for the crosslinked 
films with % volumes of glutaraldehyde of 0.5,1, 3, 5, and 7, and the non-crosslinked 
gelatin films. The samples weighed from 5 to 10 mg were loaded into platinum pans 
and then heated under a nitrogen gas flow. 

2.3.3 DSC analysis ofgelatin films 
The thermal properties of the pure gelatin at various gel strength were studied by 

DSC, (Instruments DSC METTLER 822), using 5 mg of various gel strength gelatin. 
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All measurements were performed under nitrogen atmosphere at a heating rate of 5 
DC/min. 

2.3.2 Electromechanical and thermal properties 
The electrorheological properties of the crosslinked and uncrosslinked gelatins 

were investigated in terms of frequency, temperature, and electric field strength. A melt 
rheometer (Rheometric Scientific, ARES) was fitted with a parallel-plate fixture 
(diameter of 25 mm). A DC voltage was applied with a DC power supply (Instek, 
GFG8216A), which could deliver electric field strengths up to 1 kV/mm. A digital 
multimeter was used to monitor the voltage input. In these experiments, an oscillatory I 
shear strain was applied and the dynamic moduli (G' and Gil) were measured as 
functions of frequency and electric field strength. Strain sweep tests were first carried 
out to determine the suitable strains to measure G' and Gil in the linear viscoelastic 
regime. The appropriate strain was determined to be 0.2 % for the gelatin film samples. 
For the 3 % crosslinked high gel strength gelatin film sample, a strain of 0.14 % was 
used. Frequency sweep tests were carried out to measure the G' and Gil of each sample 
as a function of frequency. The deformation frequency was varied from 0.1 to 100 rad/s. 
Prior to each measurement, the non-crosslinked gelatin and the 3 % high-gel-strength 
gelatin film samples were presheared at a low frequency (0.04 rad/s) under an electric 
field for 15 min to ensure the formation of equilibrium polarization before the G' and Gil 
measurements. The experiments were carried out at a temperature of 27 DC and repeated 
at least two or three times. TIle effect of temperature was studied at various 
temperatures between 27 and 107 DC for the non-crosslinked gelatin film sample. The 
temporal response experiments were carried out at 1 kV/mm for the non-crosslinked 
gelatin and the 3 % crosslinking high-gel-strength gelatin film samples. Deflection of 
Gelatin films was carried out under various applied electric strengths. For each film, one 
end of the sample was fixed with a grip vertically in a transparent chamber containing 
two parallel electrodes. The input DC field was provided by a DC power supply (Gold 
Sun 3000, GPS 3003D) and a high voltage power supply (Gamma High Voltage, UC5
30P), which delivered various electric field strengths, from 25 to 600 V/mm. A digital 
video recorder (Sony handicam, HR1) was used to record the displacement of the films. 
The tip displacement was measured and calculated from a Scion hnage (Beta 4.0.3) 
program. 

We can calculate the static force balance, the deflecting force or the 
dielectrophoretic force (Fd) on the samples equals to the sum of the resisting elastic 
force (Fe) and the weight along the bending direction, where the film deflection distance 
at equilibrium is d. The dielectrophoretic force (N) is determined from the staic force 
balance equation as: 

Fd = F. + mg sin e (3) 

where m is the sample's mass (kg), g is the gravity (9.8 m1s2
), 8 is the deflection angle, Iand Fe is the resisting elastic force (N). In our experiment, the film deflections with 

increasing electric field are linear. The linear deflection theory of one free-end film is, 
therefore, used where the elastic force can be calculated by the following equation [30, 
31] : 

(4) 
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where E is the elastic modulus which is equal to 2G'(l +v) in which G' is the shear 
modulus and v is the Poisson's ratio, which is equal to 112 for an incompressible 
material, I is the moment of inertia, equal to ew 112, where t is the sample thickness, w 
is the sample width, d is the deflection distance, and I is the sample length. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Determination of degree of swelling, weight loss of gelatin film, and molecular 
weight between crosslinks and Spectra ofGelatin 

Crosslinked and un-crosslinked gelatin films were prepared under the same 
conditions, and they were kept in a desiccator at room temperature (27 DC) for a period 
of 2 days before testing to minimize any property changes during the experiments. 
Glutaraldehyde (GT A) is a fast-acting crosslinker for collageneous materials. The 
reaction of gelatin with different amounts of GTA was carried out at 50 DC in basic 
conditions [13] . All crosslinked films were stiffer than pure gelatin films, and they 
changed thier color to yellowish. Figure. 2 shows a pure gelatin film and a 3% 
crosslinked gelatin films . The 3% crosslinked film becomes more yellowish and slightly 
shrin. The color change is due to the formation of the aldimine linkages (CH=N) 
between the free amine groups ofthe protein and glutaraldehyde [14]. 
The FTIR spectra of the uncrosslink gelatins show peaks at 1630 em-Idue to the c=o 
streching, 1550 em-I due to the N-H bending, and 2922 em-I due to the C-H stretching. 
In the spectrum of the 3%v/v crosslinked gelatin film, an additional peak appears at 
1641 em-I. This peak is a characteristic of the aldimine stretching vibration which 
reveals the crosslinking of gelatin with glutaraldehyde [14]. For the uncrosslinked high 
gel strength gelatin, the uncrosslinked medium gel strength gelatin, and the 
uncrosslinked low gel strength gelatin, they are of the same of molecular structure 

The GT A crosslinking induces a significant reduction in swelling. Swelling 
measurements at longer times were hindered by the solubility of the film, which began 
to dissolve in the solution. The calculated average molecular weight between two 
crosslinking points, Mc, as a function of GT A concentration decreases drastically with 
GT A content, due to the formation of a denser network. Percentages of the crosslinking 
agent higher than 3 v/v. % (Molecular weight between crosslinked = 1920 ± 296 glmol) 
did not induce further changes as no further reaction occurred.. Similar results were 
reported by Fraga and Williams [15], as caused by the termination of the reaction due to 
the vitrification in thermosetting systems. In addition, gelatin films with a percentage of 
crosslinking agent higher than 3 wt% do not possess any noticeable differences in the 
degree of swelling and the percentage of weight loss. 

The thermal properties were obtained from the thermogravimetric analysis and 
the differential thermal analysis (TGA-DTA). The TGA data provide the thermal 
stability in the terms of onset degradation temperature and % weight residue of the 
gelatin samples of different Bloom indices and at various percentages of crosslinking 
ratios between O%v/v (non-crosslinked gelatin) to 7%v/v (Crosslined gelatin). There are 
two transitions for the gelatin, namely: the first transition (45 to 100 DC), can be refered 
to the loss of water; and the second transition (240 to 360 DC), can be refered to the 
degradation of the gelatin backbone. The TGA thermograms of the non-crosslinked 
gelatin and the crosslinked gelatin show that the decomposition temperatures are not 
significantly different; the 7 %v/v GTA-Ge has highest percentage of weight residue. 
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DSC, a widely used thennoanalytical technique, was assess some of the 
physicochemical properties, such as endothermic or exothermic processes, characteristic 
of the Gelatin films at various gel strength. It shows typical thermograms recorded from 
the uncrosslinked gelatin films (High gel strength, Medium gel strength, Low gel 
strength, and 3%v/v Crosslinked high gel strength gelatin) which exhibit endothermic 
peak which can be refered to the melting temperatures [16]. For 3%v/v Crosslinking 
high gel strength gelatin, the melting temperature is higher than those of the 
uncrosslinked gelatin films so crosslinking can increases the thermal stability of gelatin 
films, as shown by the shift of the melting temperature to higher values [16]. The 
melting temperatures (T m) of the main endothermic transition of uncrosslinked high gel 
strength gelatin, uncrosslinked medium gel strength gelatin, uncrosslinked low gel 
strength gelatin, and 3%v/v crosslinked high gel strength gelatin films were at 85.33, 
81.41, 79.08, and 87.58C respectively. 

3.2 Time dependence ofthe electro rheological response 
We first show the temporal responses of the high, medium, low, and 3 % 

crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films by alternately switching on and off an 
electric field strength of E = 1000 V/mm. The temporal characteristics of each sample 
were recorded in the linear viscoelastic regime at a strain of 0.14 % at frequency of 100 
rad/s. Figure. 3 shows the comparison in storage modulus, G' of the high and 3% 
crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films, during the time sweep test. When the 
electric field is switched on, the G' values of the high, medium, low, and 3 % 
crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films increase from 2 120 000 Pa to 4 570 000 Pa 
(1.15) in 2200 s, 835 000 Pa to 1 485 000 (0.79) in 5000 s, 1 260 000 Pa to 2 080 000 
(0.65) in 2500 s, and 8 060 000 Pa to 10 900 000 Pa (0.35) in 2000 s, respectively. 
However, the G' values of the gelatin films do not recover their original values when the 
electric field is switched off, possibly due to the interaction between the residue dipole 
moments remaining in the gelatin films [17]. 

3.3 Effect ofelectric field strength 
The effect of electric field strength on the rheological properties of the high, 

medium, low and the 3 % crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films was investigated in 
a range of 0 to 1 kV/mm. Figure 4 shows the storage modulus response (.6.G') of the 
high, medium, low and the 3 % crosslinked high gel strength gelatin films vs. electric 
field strength at a frequency of 100 rad/s, a strain of 0.14 %, and a temperature of 27 DC. 
The increases in .6.G' with electric field strength are nonlinear within the range of 0.1 to 
1 kV/mm. The storage modulus response values of these samples at an electric field 
strength of 1 kV/mm are 4 340 000,2 820 000, 292 000, and 3 580000 Pa for the high, 
medium, low, and the 3 % crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films, respectively. 
(The storage modulus sensitivity values of these samples at an electric field strength of 
1 kV /mm are tabulated in Table 2; they are 2.30, 2.16, 1.26, and 0.49 for the high, 
medium, low, and 3 % crosslinked high-gel-strength gelatin films, respectively.) 

When an electrical field is applied, induced dipole moments within the gelatin 
structure are generated, leading to intermolecular interactions. These intermolecular 
interactions induce the loss of free chain movements and thus a higher chain rigidity, 
as indicated by the higher G' values [18,19]. The electric field is clearly shown here to 
enhance the rigidity of the gelatin films.. However, the storage modulus of the 3 % 
crosslinked gelatin improves to a lesser degree than those of the uncrosslinked gelatin 
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samples, due to its initially high rigidity in the absence of applied electric field. A 
higher electric field strength is expected to induce a higher dipole moment and to cause 
chain segment to pull themselves together in a tighter formation due to the greater 
electrostatic force, as evidenced by the dramatic increases in 0' with electric field 
strength [20]. Table 3 shows the storage modulus sensitivity characteristics of several 
electroactive polymers and dielectric elastomers. A sensitivity comparison of these 
materials can be made between Tables 2 and 3. At an identical electric field strength 
(1kV/mm), the styrene-isoprene-styrene triblock (DII14P) exhibits the highest 
sensitivity in its types, in which the storage modulus sensitivity is 0.122. However, 
when particles were added to the styrene-isoprene-styrene triblock and the silicone 
elastomer, the storage modulus sensitivities increased to 0.256 and 0.250, respectively. 
In our work, the gelatins possess superior responses, as shown in Table 2: the sensitivity 
'..-alues are 2.30, 2.16, 1.26, and 0.49 for the high, medium, low, and 3 % crosslinked 
high-gel-strength gelatin films, respectively. These sensitivity values are greater by 
nearly an order of magnitude than those of pure polymer matrices, triblock copolymers, 
or elastomers [21,22], operated at even higher electric field strengths or even with the 
additions of particles. 

3.4 Effect ofthe operating temperature 
The rheological properties under an electric field of the uncrosslinked and the 

crosslinked gelatin films were investigated at operating temperatures of 300 to 380 K. 
In order to exclude the effect of the gelatin samples, 0'0' 0' I Kv/mm and ~O' I 0' are 
plotted versus temperature as shown in Figure 5. Here we used one sample each for the 
0 '0 and 0' I Kv/mm measurements. We can see that the storage moduli decrease linearly 
with increasing temperature; the deviations may originate from less of chain 
entanglements in certain temperature ranges. O'IKv/mm is higher than that without electric 
fiela at any temperature investigated, as a result of the dipole-dipole interactions 
created by the electric field within the matrix. The storage modulus sensitivity of the 
gelatin sample increases significantly as temprature increases; this implies that 
temperature induce the free chain movement easier without electric field [30] . 

3.5 Deflection ofgelatin films 
The deflection of the gelatin films was studied by vertically suspending the 

films in a silicon oil bath; and a DC electric field was applied horizontally between two 
parallel flat copper electrodes, as shown in Figure 6. The amount of deflection at a 
specified electric field strength is defined by the geometrical parameters -d, 1, and 9
which are illustrated in Figure 6. The tip displacement of the film was recorded by a 
digital video recorder (Sony Handicam, HR 1). Figure 6 shows the bendings of the high
gel-strength and the low-gel-strength gelatin films immersed in silicone oil under an 
electric field strength of 600 V/mm. Upon applying an electric field, the free lower end 
of the film deflects towards the cathode side by an amount dependent on the field 
strength, indicating an attractive interaction between the cathode and the polarlized 
amine group, in which the gelatin structure possesses negative charges. (The deflection 
distance of the gelatin films under electric field is shown in Figure 7.) The low-gel
strength gelatin film shows a greater deflection value than the high-gel-strength gelatin. 
The films start to deflect at their critical electric field strengths (600 V/mm) . Moreover, 
the high-gel-strength gelatin film has a lesser deflection response under the applied 
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electric field than the low-gel-strength film due to its initially higher rigidity, or its 
higher G' value. 

Figure 8 shows the dielectrophoretic force of the gelatin films under electric 
field. The dielectrophoretic forces of the low-gel-strength gelatin and the high-gel
strength gelatin films appear to increase monotonically with increasing electric field 
strength. (Table 4 shows the deflection responses achieved under an applied electric 
field on the gelatin films in terms of the deflection distance (d), the deflection angle (8), 
the resisting elastic force (Fe), and the dielectrophoretic force (Fd). The resisting elastic 
force of the low-gel-strength gelatin film under an applied electric field is less than that 
of the high-gel-strength gelatin film. However, the low-gel-strength gelatin film exhibits 
a greater response in the bending mode than the others, suggesting its greater flexibility. 
In previous work, Thongsek et al., [23] reported the dielectrophoresis force of Styrene
Isoprene-Styrene Triblock Copolymer (SIS DII14P), the maximum deflection distance 
and dielectrophoresis force at E = 600 V/mrn is 2.86 mm and 36.4 flN, respectively. 
Alici et at., [33] reported that the actuators based on polymer composites between 
polypyrrole and polyvinyJidine fluorine could provide the output force equal to 0.6 mN 
at E = 1 V [26]. Dai et al., [34] studied the bending force under applied electric field of 
ionic network membrane based on blends of water soluble poly (vinyl alcohol) (PV A) 
and highly ionic conductive poly 2-acrylamido-2-methyl-l-propanesulfonic acid 
(P AMPS). The bending force of PV AlP AMPS blend was equal to 4.9 mN at E = 40 
V/mm [34]. Kunanuruksapong et aI., [35] studied electromechanical response of acrylic 
elastromer (AR70). The maximum deflection distance and dielectrophoresis force at 
electrical strength (225 V/mm) is 12.41 mm and 0.367 mN, respectively. When 
comparing with our Gelatin films (low-gel-strength), the maximum deflection distance 
and dielectrophoresis force at E = 600 V/mrn is 1.28 mm and 4.859 flN, respectively. 
Our materials give a lower dielectrophoresis force less than those of the polymer 
composites, the ionic network membrane, and the elastromers. However, the storage 
modulus sensitivity values of the gelatin are superior to those of the previous work. 

4. Conclusions 
In our work, the electromechanical properties of gelatin films were investigated 

as functions of electric field strength and operating temperature in terms the storage 
moduli under oscillatory shear mode. The storage modulus (G') increases with 
increasing gel strength, as the applied electric field strength is equal to 1 kV/mm . .0.G' 
and .0.G'IGo values of the gelatins increase with increasing temperature. At a 
temperature above 300 K, the storage moduli decrease linearly with increasing 
temperature. For the un-crosslinked gelatin films, the storage modulus response and the 
storage modulus sensitivity are higher than those of the crosslinked gelatin films. The 
storage modulus sensitivity of gelatin values are greater by nearly an order of magnitude 
than those of previously studied pure polymer matrices, triblock copolymers, or 
elastomers which were operated at even higher electric field strengths or even with the 
additions of particles. From the deflection measurement, the deflection distances of the 
low-gel-strength and the high-gel-strength gelatin films increase monotonically with 
increasing electric field strength. The low-gel-strength gelatin film shows the greatest 
deflection response. 

I 
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List of Tables 

Table 1 Data on Characterization of Gelatin 

Sample 

Non-crosslinked 

high gel strength 

gelatin 

Non-crosslinked 

Medium gel 

strength gelatin 

Non-crosslinked 

Low gel strength 

gelatin 

Gel strength 250 g bloom* 180 g bloom* 80 gbloom* 

pH 7.7 6.7 7.0 

Calcium(%) 
-- ~ 

~0.2 ~0.2 ~0.2 

Chloride(% ) ~0.2 ::;0.2 ~0.2 

% Moisture gO ::;20 ~20 

Molecular weight 75537 57909 41363 

I 

I 


*Bloom IS the weIght In grams reqUIred to push a pIston of a stnctly defmed shape 4 mm mto a 

gelatin gel matured for 18 h at 10C. 

*Molecular weight as measured by Ubblohde viscometer (K = 1.66x 1 0.5
, a = 0.855). 

Table 2 Comparison of the storage modulus sensitivities of gelatin films of various gel 
strengths 

Material 
Electric 

field 
(kv/mm) 

Frequecy 
(rad/s) 

Temp 
DC 

Initial 
storage 

modulus 
(Go) Pa 

Storage 
modulus 
(G') Pa 

Storage 
modulus 

sensitivity 
(AG'/Go) 

Pa 
U ncrosslinked 

High-gel-strength 
gelatin 

1000 100 I 310 000 4340000 2.30 

U ncrosslinked 
Medium-gel

strength gelatin 
1000 100 892000 2820000 2.16 

Uncrosslinked 
Low-gel-strength 

gelatin 
1000 100 

27 
129000 292000 1.26 

3 % crosslinked 
high-gel-strength 

gelatin 
1000 100 2410 000 3580000 0.49 

I 


I 

I 


I 
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Table 3 Comparison of the storage modulus sensitivities of electroactive and dielectric 
elastomer materials 

Materials 
Electric field 

(kv/mm) 
Frequecy 

(rad/s) 
Temp 
(Oq 

Storage modulus 
sensitivity 

(AG'/Go) Pa 
Ref# 

Acrylic elastomer 70 

2000 
100 

27 

0.439 

[22] 

Acrylic elastomer 71 0.586 
Acrylic elastomer 72 0.148 

Styrene-acrylic cQPolymers l.l95 
Styrene-isoprene-styrene triblock D 1112P 0.746 

Acrylic elastomer 71 + PPP lO%(v/v) 
I 

0.306 
Acrylic elastomer 71 + PPP 30%(v/v) 0.971 

Styrene-isoprene-styrene triblock D 1114P 

1000 I 

0.122 

[23] 

Styrene-isoprene-styrene triblock D 1164P 0.102 
Styrene-isoprene-styrene triblock D 1162P 0.050 

Dl14P + PDPA 5%(v/v) 0.040 
DI14P + PDPA 10%(vl'v') 0.256 
Dl14P + PDPA 30%(v/v) 0.095 

AR71/Jead zirconate titanate 
Pb(ZrO.5TiO.5)03 (0.0000 19%v/v) 

2000 1 

0.149 

[24]
AR7111ead zirconate titanate 

Pb(ZrO.5TiO.5)03 (0.038%v/v) 
0.587 

poly (dimethyl siJoxane) (PDMS) 

2000 100 

0.104 

[25] 
poly (dimethyl siloxane) (PDMS) + PANi 

20% (v/v) 
0.25 

poly (dimethyl siloxane) (PDMS) + P ANi 
2% (v/v) 

0.111 

PDMS 5%PEDOTIPSSIEG 
2000 100 

0.077 
[26]

PDMS 15%PEDOTIPSSIEG 0.333 
Crosslinked Polyisoprene 3% + 

Po]ythiopene 5% (v/v) 

2000 100 

0.523 

[27]
Crosslinked PoJyisoprene 3% + 

Polythiopene 10% (v/v) 
0.33 

Crosslinked Polyisoprene 3% + 
Polythiopene 30% (v/v) 

0.435 

Silicone gel 5000 

60 

not response 

[28,29] 

Silicone gel + PMACO 46% 1000 0.25 
Silicone gel + PMACO 46% 2000 0.75 
Silicone gel + PMACO 46% 3000 2 

Silicone gel + poly(p-phenylenes) 10% 1000 300 0.333 
Silicone gel + poly(p-phenylenes) 10% 3000 300 1.133 
Silicone gel + poly(p-phenylenes) 10% 5000 300 1.666 
poly(3-hexylthiophene) doped iodine 

(amorphous) 
8.7 - 0.28 
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Table 4 Electromechanical responses of the high-gel-strength gelatin and the low-gel
strength gelatin at various electric field strengths 

Sample 
E 

(V/mm) 
d 

(mm) 
I 

(mm) 
9 (0) 

Fe (IlN) Fd (IlN) 

Uncrosslinked High
gel- strength gelatin 

film 

0 0 23.05 0 0 0 
100 0 23.05 0 0 0 
200 0 23.05 0 0 0 

300 0 23.05 0 0 0 

400 0 23.05 0 0 0 

475 0 23.05 0 0 0 

500 0.39 23.05 0.973 0.713 2.054 
525 0.52 23.05 1.305 1.137 2.933 
550 0.86 23.05 2.19 2.118 5.116 
575 0.87 23.05 2.21 2.180 5.217 
600 0.88 23.05 2.26 2.244 5.353 

Uncrosslinked Low
gel- strength gelatin 

film 

0 0 22.48 0 0 0 
100 0 22.48 0 0 0 
200 0 22.48 0 0 0 

300 0 22.48 0 0 0 

400 0 22.48 0 0 0 

475 0.38 22.48 0.952 0 0 

500 0.51 22.48 1.293 0.229 1.428 

525 0.88 22.48 2.247 0.317 1.940 
550 1.25 22.48 3.222 0.536 3.351 
575 1.26 22.48 3.25 0.776 4.807 
600 1.28 22.48 3.3 0.792 4.859 

Uncrosslinked High
gel- strength gelatin 

film 

0 0 23.05 0 0 0 
100 0 23.05 0 0 0 
200 0 23.05 0 0 0 

300 0 23.05 0 0 0 

400 0 23.05 0 0 0 

475 0 23 .05 0 0 0 

500 0.39 23.05 0.973 0.713 2.054 
525 0.52 23.05 1.305 1.137 2.933 
550 0.86 23.05 2.19 2.118 5.116 
575 0.87 23.05 2.21 2.180 5.217 
600 0.88 23.05 2.26 2.244 5.353 

Uncrosslinked Low
gel- strength gelatin 

film 

0 0 22.48 0 0 0 
100 0 22.48 0 0 0 
200 0 22.48 0 0 0 

300 0 22.48 0 0 0 

400 0 22.48 0 0 0 

475 0.38 22.48 0.952 0 0 

500 0.51 22.48 1.293 0.229 1.428 

525 0.88 22.48 2.247 0.317 1.940 
550 1.25 22.48 3.222 0.536 3.351 
575 1.26 22.48 3.25 0.776 4.807 
600 1.28 22.48 3.3 0.792 4.859 

I 
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Fig. 1 Schematic of the two proposed structures for gelatin - GA complexes. 

Fig. 2 The image of comparison appearance gelatin films 
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Fig_ 3 Storage modulus (G') vs time of gelatin films of various gel strengths (100 rad/s, 
1 kv/mm): 0) Uncrosslink High-gel-strength gelatin; and 0) 3 % crosslinked high-gel Istrength gelatin. 
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. ··0 · High-gel-strength gelatin ( storage moduli different at G'. =1 310 000 Pa ) 

··0 ·· Medium-gel-strength gelatin ( storage moduli different at G'. =892 000 Pa ) 

···bo ·· Low-gel-strength gelatin (storage moduli different at G'. =129 000 Pa) 

" '7 3% crosslinked hlgh-gel-strength gelatin (storage moduli different at G'. = 2410000 Pa) 

Fig. 4 Storage modulus different vs electric field strength of gelatin films at various gel 
strengths (100 rad/s, 0.14 %strain, 27 °C). 
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Temperature (K) 

·0 G'1Kv/mm (Pa) High-gel-strength gelatin 

···0· G'o (Pa) High-gel-strength gelatin 

···6 ·· I1G'/ G'.(Pa) High gel strength gelatin 

Fig. 5 Effect of temperature for Uncrosslink high-gel-strength gelatin films: Storage 
modulus (G') at various temperature for one sample at all temperature test ( E = 0 and 
1 Kv/mm, 100 rad/s, 0.14 %strain). 
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Fig. 6 Schematic of the apparatus used to observe the dielectrophoretics of the gelatin 
films, 
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High gel strength gelatin E: 600V/mm Low gel strength gelatin E: 600V/mm 

I 

(a) (b) 

Fig. 7 Deflection of the sample under electric field strength 600 V/mm: a) High-gel

strength gelatin; b) Low-gel-strength gelatin. 
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Fig. 8 a Deflection distances ofhigh-gel-strength gelatin and low-gel-strength gelatin at 
various electric field strengths and b Dielectrophoretic force calculated through the 
Linear Deflection theory. 
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Abstract 
The drug release characteristics of calcium alginate hydrogels, (Ca-Alg), under 

an electric field assisted transdennal drug delivery system were systematically 
investigated. The Ca-Alg hydrogels were prepared by the solution-casting using CaCh 
as a crosslinking agent. The diffusion coefficients and the release mechanism of the 
anionic model drugs, benzoic acid (BA) and tannic acid (TA), and a cationic model 
drug, folic acid (FA) on the Ca-Alg hydrogels were detennined and investigated using a 
modified Franz-Diffusion cell in an MES buffer solution of pH 5.5, at a temperature of 
37°C, for 48 hours. The influences of the crosslinking ratio, -the mole of the 
crosslinking agent to the mole of the alginate monomer- mesh size, model drug size, 
drug charge, electric field strength, and electrode polarity were systematically studied. 
The drug diffusion coefficient decreased with an increasing crosslinking ratio and drug 
size for all of the model drugs. The drug diffusion coefficient is precisely controlled by 
an applied electric field and the electrode polarity depending on the drug charge, 
suitable for a tailor-made transdennal drug delivery system. 

Keywords: Alginate hydrogel, Calcium alginate hydrogel, Diffusion coefficient, 

Electrically controlled drug release. 
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1. Introduction 
A Drug delivery system (DDS) is the process of introducing a drug into the body 

at a specific rate, at proper time intervals and with an appropriate amount of drug 
suitable for the treatment [1]. The transdermal drug delivery system (TDDs) has 
potential advantages for avoiding hepatic first pass metabolism, maintaining constant 
blood levels for longer periods of time, decreases side effects, decreases the 
gastrointestinal effect that occurs due to local contact with gastric mucosa, and the 
improved compliance [2]. The potential for many therapeutic agents being delivered by 
topical administration is limited by the ability of the drugs to permeate the skin, in 
particular the rate-limiting barrier [3]. Electrically driven TDDs are currently being 

mailto:anuvat.s@chula.ac.th
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developed to provide a more controlled systemic delivery of drugs that are not easily 
delivered by other routes [4]. 

The use of an electric field as an external stimulus has been successfully 
employed to enhance and to control the precise amount of released drug [5]. Juntanon et 
a1. [6] studied the release of sulfosalicylic acid as an anionic model drug of the 
poly(vinyl alcohol) (PV A)n hydrogel as a matrix under an applied electric field. They 
concluded that the diffusion coefficient of the drug increased with increasing electric 
field strength. For the effect of electrode polarity, the diffusion coefficient of a drug 
under a cathode was apparently higher than those not under a current and anode, 
respectively because of the greater repulsive force between the drug and the cathode [6]. 

Hydrogels can be fabricated as a matrix for controlled drug release. It is a 
hydrophilic three dimensional polymer network that consists of a crosslinked polymer 
and water in the interspaces of the network, but is insoluble in water. Some hydrogels 
change their volume in response to changing environmental conditions such as pH, 
temperature, solvent composition, and electrical stimuli [7, 8]. Alginate (Alg), an 
anionic polysaccharide extracted from brown algae, is one of many biopolymers that 
exist as a hydrogel due to its unique properties: biocompatibility, biodegradability, non
toxicity, and transparency .. It is composed of linear chains of a-L-guluronic acid (G) 
and the p-D-mannuronic acid (M) [9]. Alg can be formed into a hydrogel by using an 
ionic interaction bonding agent between the carboxylate group as located on the Alg 
backbone and a cation crosslinking agent. The crosslinking agent may consist of a 
divalent cation such as Ca2 

+ [10, 11, 12, 13], Zn2 
+ [11], or Ba2 

+ [12], or a trivalent 
cation, especially A13 

+ [12, 13]. Normally, Calcium-alginate (Ca-Alg) hydrogels are 
widely used in gel form because they can easily be transformed into a GG block or the 
so called "egg-box" structure [11]. 

The objective of this work is to investigate the controlled release behavior of Ca
Alg hydrogels under the effects of a crosslinking-ratio, model drug, and applied electric 
field. 

2. Materials and methodology 
2.1. Materials 

Alginic acid sodium salt (Na-Alg) from brown algae was purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich. Calcium chloride dihydrate (CaCh·2H20) was purchased from Ajax 
Finechem and used as a crosslinker. There are 3 model drugs: benzoic acid (BA) 
(A.C.S.reagent), anionic drug; tannic acid (TA) (A.C.S.reagent), anionic drug; and folic 
acid (FA), cationic drug; they were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 2-(N -Morpholino) 
ethanesulfonic Acid (MES) monohydrate was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used 
as a buffer solution pH 5.5. 

2.2. Preparation of drug-loaded alginate hydrogel 
A weighted amount of Na-Alg was dissolved in distilled water to prepare a Na

Alg solution at a fixed concentration of 0.4% w/v, then a weighted amount of model 
drug-BA, TA, or FA- was added at 0.13 wt% (based on the weight of Na-Alg) into 
the Na-Alg solution under constant stirring. In order to crosslink, eaCh was used as a 
crosslinker at various crosslinking ratios (moles of crosslinker to moles of uronic acid 
monomer units): 0.3,0.5,0.7,1.0, and 1.3 [14, 15]. Each of solutions was immediately 
mixed and then cast onto a mold at a nominal film thickness of 0.3 mrn to produce drug 
loaded Ca-Alg hydrogels at various crosslinking ratios. 
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2.3. Morphology 
The morphology of the Ca-Alg hydrogel was examined using Hitachi S4800, a 

scanning electron microscope (SEM). After the hydrogel was immersed in distilled 
water at 37°C for 3 days, it was rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen at -40°C for 24 hr, 
and lyophilized at -50°C for 24 hr in a freeze-dryer (LABCONCO, Freezone 2.5). The 
sample was scanned at a 120x magnification. 

The Ca-Alg hydrogel swelling was studied to determine the degree of swelling 
and the weight loss of Ca-Alg hydrogel in a MES buffer solution at 37°C for 24 hr, 
using the following Eq. (1) and (2) [16]: 

Degree of swelling (%) (1) 

and 
M·-MdWeight loss (%) = 1 X 100 (2)

Mi 

where M is the weight of the sample after immersing in the buffer solution, Md is 
the weight of the sample after immersing in the buffer solution in its dry state and Mi is 
the initial weight of the sample in its dry state. 

In order to correlate the release behavior of the loaded model drug to the 
physical characteristics of the Ca-Alg hydrogels, experiments were carried out to 
determine the molecular weight between crosslinks (iVic), the mesh size (~, and the 
crosslinking density (Px). A sample of the Ca-Alg hydrogel was cut, then immediately 
placed in distilled water at 37°C. For 5 days it was allowed to swell to equilibrium, and 
then weighed in air and heptane. Finally, the sample was dried at 25 °C in a vacuum 
oven for 5 days. Once again, it was weighed in air and heptane. These weights were 
used to calculate the polymer volume fraction [16]. 

The F10ry-Rehner equation modified using Bray and Merrill equation as follows 
in Eq. (3) was used to determine the Me [16, 17]. 

(~) [InC1 - v2,s) + V2,s + Xl (V2,s)2] 
(3) 

v2,r [(V2,s/V2,r)1/3 - 0.S(V2,s/V2,r)] 

where Mn is the number averaged molecular weight of the polymer before 
crosslinking (M n = 450000 g/mol), 0 is the specific volume of alginate (0 = 0.60 em3/g 
of alginate) [17], VI is the molar volume of the water (VI = 18 mol/em3

) [17], V2,r is the 
volume fraction of the polymer in a relaxed state, V2,s is the volume fraction of the 
polymer in a swollen state, and the Flory polymer-solvent interaction parameter (xl) for 
alginate is 0.473 [17]. 

The (was calculated by the following equation [18, 19]. 

(4) 
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where Cn is the Flory characteristic ratio (Cn = 27.33), / is the carbon-carbon 
bond length of the monomer unit (/ = 5.15 A), Mr is monomer molecular weight (Mr = 

198 glmol), and Me is the molecular weight between crosslinks. 
The crosslinking density of the hydrogel was calculated using Eq. (5) [20]. 

1 
Px =--= (5)

vMc 

2.4. Drug release experiment 
2.4.1. Preparation ofMES Buffer 
An MES buffer solution was chosen to simulate the human skin pH condition of 

5.5. To prepare 200 ml of MES buffer solution, 0.1 M of MES pH 5.5.was poured into 
the receptor chamber of a modified Franz-Diffusion cell. 

2.4.2. Spectrophotometric Analysis of Model Drug 
A UV Nisible spectrophotometer (UV -TECAN infinite M200) was used to 

determine the spectra peaks of the model drugs. Each model drug, in an aqueous 
solution, was scanned for its maximum absorption wavelength. The absorbance value 
at the peak wavelength of the model drug can be correlated with the model drug 
concentration, thus the calibration curves with the various model drugs were generated. 

2.4.3. Actual Drug Content 
The actual amount of drug in the drug-loaded Ca-Alg film (circular disc about 

1.8 mm in diameter, thickness 0.3 nm) was quantified by dissolving in 4 ml of 
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and then 0.5 ml of the solution was added into 8 ml of the 
MES buffer solution. The amounts of the drugs in the solution were determined by the 
UVNisible spectrum peaks at the wavelengths of 232 nm for BA, 280 nm for FA, and 
276 nm for TA, and from the calibration curves for the actual drug content 
determination. 

2.4.4. Transdennal Transport Studies 
Diffusion was studied by using modified Franz-Diffusion cells. A diffusion cell 

consists of two compartments-a donor compartment, which was exposed to an 
ambient condition, and· a receptor component which was filled with MES buffer 
solution pH 5.5 and maintained at 37°C in a circulating water bath. The model drugs 
diffused through a nylon net (mesh size = 2.25 mm2

) which was placed on top the MES 
buffer solution. The area available for permeation was 2.51 cm2

. The nylon net was 
allowed to come into contact with the MES buffer in the receptor chamber; the buffer 
was magnetically stirred throughout the experiment period (48 hr) at a thermostatically 
maintained temperature (37±2 DC). For the study of the effect of crosslinking ratio, 
drug-loaded Ca-Alg hydrogels of various crosslinking ratios (0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 1.0, and 1.3) 
were placed on top of a similar nylon net above the receptor compartment. For the study 
of the effect of electric field strength on the release of the model drug from the Ca-Alg 
hydrogel, a cathode electrode (aluminum) was connected to a power supply (KETHLEY 
1100 V Source Meter), which provided various electrical voltages (V = 0, 0.05, 0.5, 1.0, 
3.0, and 5.0 V) across the hydrogel, nylon net, and buffer solution. The total duration of 
the constant applied electric field strength to the experiment setup was ~ 48 hr. The 
drugs diffused through a polymer matrix and the membrane into the solution. A sample 
of 0.1 ml was withdrawn at various time intervals and simultaneously replaced with an 
equal volume of the fresh buffer solution. The drug amount in the withdrawn solution 
sample was determined by UV Nisible spectrophotometer. 
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3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Characterization 
3.1.1. Swelling behavior of drug-loaded Ca-Alg hydrogel 

The Ca-Alg hydro gels were prepared at the various crosslinking ratios (0.3, 0.5, 
0.7. 1.0, and 1.3) in proportion to the amounts of CaCh used. The effect of this variable 
on the swelling behavior, the Me, the ~, and the drug diffusion ability were investigated. 

Fig. 1 shows the degree of swelling and the weight loss of Ca-Alg hydrogels at 
various crosslinking ratios after the immersion in MES buffer solution pH 5.5 at 37°C 
for 5 days. The results show that the degree of swelling and the weight loss decrease, 
with increasing crosslinking ratios or increasing CaCh concentration, in the hydrogels 
because the lower crosslinked hydrogel has a longer alginate strand between crosslinks 
producing a looser network for easier diffusion. It can be swollen appreciably and the 
pore sizes are larger, as determined by the equilibrium swelling theory developed by 
Peppas [16] and shown in the SEM images of the Ca-Alg hydro gels after swelling (Fig. 
2). 

The swelling data are used to evaluate the crosslinked structure of these 
hydrogels. The Me, the ~,and the Px are parameters used in characterizing the porous 
structure of the hydrogel. These characteristic values of each hydrogel matrix were 
detennined using the equilibrium swelling theory developed by Peppas and Bray and 
M(;~rill [16, 17]. Table 1 shows the Me, the ~, and the Px of each Ca-Alg hydrogel at 
various crosslinking ratios with and without electric field. The molecular weight 
between crosslinks and the mesh size value are larger at the lower crosslinking ratio. 
The mesh size of the hydrogels varies between 641 A and 3313 A under no current and 
between 1277 A and 3887 A under applied current. Thus, the comparison of mesh size 
values with electric field and without electric field clearly indicates that the electric field 
has an effect on the alginate structure through the generated electro-repulsive force 
between the negatively charged electrode and the negatively charged carboxylate group 
in the alginate structure. 

Fig. 2 shows the morphologies of Ca-Alg of various crossinking ratios after 
swelling without an electric field. Fig. 2 (a-e) show the porous structures and the pore 
sizes which are larger at lower crosslinking ratios. Fig. 3 (a-c) shows that smaller pore 
sizes are visibly present without an electric field relative to those of the Ca-Alg under 
electric field. 

3.2. Release kinetic of model drugs from Ca-Alg hydrogeIs 
In order to investigate the three model drugs -BA, T A, and F A- transport 

mechanism from the Ca-Alg hydrogels, the actual amount of drug within the sample is 
reported as the percentage of the weight of the model drug loaded over the weight of 
Ca-Alg in the Ca-Alg solution. The actual amount of drug present in the sample was 
about 95.1±3.2% forBA, 92.1 ± 3.8% forTA, and 92.3±5.1% for FA. 

The experimental data were analyzed by two diffusion models. The mechanism 
for the drug release is described by the Korsmeyer-Peppas model [21, 22], which 
describes the drug release from a polymeric system according to Eq. (6). The amount of 
drug released can be generally fitted to the Korsmeyer-Peppas model, a power law in 
time: 
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(6) 

where Mtl Moc is fraction of drug released at time t, k is the kinetic constant 
(with units of y-n) and n is the diffusional exponent for drug release that is used to 
characterize different release mechanisms. In particular, the Higuchi's equation [22, 
23] describes the fraction of drug release from a matrix which is proportional to the 
square root of time. 

(7) 

where M/ and Moc are the masses of drug released when the time equals t and 
infinite time, respectively, and kH is the Higuchi constant (with the unit of y-n). The 
Higuchi equation (7) corresponds to a particular case ofEq. (6) when n is exactly equal 
to one half. 
If the Higuchi model of drug release (i.e. Fickian diffusion) is obeyed, then a plot of 
MdMaversus tIl2 will be a straight line with a slope of kH. 

The diffusion coefficients of the model drugs from the Ca-Alg hydrogels are 
calculated from slopes of plots of drug accumulation versus the square root of time 
according to Higuchi's equation [23,24]: 

(8) 

where M/ is the amount of drug released (g), A is the diffusion area (crn2
), Co is 

the initial drug concentration in the hydrogel (g/cm\ and D is the diffusion coefficient 
of the drug (cm2/s). 

3.2.1. Effect of crosslinking ratio and drug 
The amounts of FA released from the drug-loaded Ca-Alg hydrogels of various 

crosslinking ratios (Alg_0.3, Alg_0.7, and Alg_1.3 as representatives) versus time t 
during 48 hours are shown in Fig- 4a. Evidently, there are two stages of release with the 
corresponding scaling exponents n] and n2. For FA, n] is always greater than n2, 

regardless of the polymer crosslinking density and whether with or without an electric 
field applied; the data are tabulated in Tables 2a and 2b, respectively. It is noted that n] 

increases with increasing crosslinking density with and without electric field applied; 
the exceptional case is BA without an applied electric field. On the other hand, n2 also 
increases with increasing crosslinking density with and without electric field applied; 
the exceptional case is BA with an applied electric field. 

The distinct n values of the Ca-Alg hydrogels clearly indicate two diffusion 
stages (n] and n2) for the model drugs. The first stage is presumably an initial burst 
followed by drug diffusion. The second stage is governed by the swelling of the 
polymer via the inward diffusion of water during which the drug is dissolved and 
diffuses outward. Nevertheless, the matrix erosion can also affect the diffusion which 
can be attributed to polymer degradation [25]. The n] value of the first stage, without 
an electric field applied, of Alg_1.0 and Alg_1.3 with FA and TA as the model drugs 
varies between 0.5 and 1 which indicates the anomalous transport kinetic, meaning the 
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drug is released by the combined mechanisms of pure diffusion and matrix swelling. 
The remaining n values are less than 0.5, which indicate the Quasi Fickian diffusion 
meaning that the drug release mechanism from the Ca-Alg hydrogel is diffusion 
controlled [9, 22, 25]. The smaller value of the diffusion exponent may be attributed to 
the diffusion occurring partially through the matrix swelling with water filled pores [22, 
26, 27]. It is noticed from Tables 2a and 2b that both scaling exponents n] and n2 for a 
given drug and matrix become larger under the presence of applied electric field. 

The amounts ofFA released from all FA-loaded hydrogels increase very rapidly 
over the first 1 hr; after this period they increase gradually until reaching equilibrium. 
The results plotting of the amounts of FA released, as functions of square root of time, 
clearly show a linear relationship, as shown in Fig- 4b. The amount of drug released 
evidently increases with decreasing crosslinking ratio due to the larger pore size of the 
lesser crosslinked hydrogel. 

Fig. 5 show the amounts of the model drugs released from the same alginate 
matrix (Alg_0.7) versus square root of time. At a given time, the amount ofBA released 
is higher than those of FA and T A, respectively. The highest amount released belongs to 
BA due to its smallest size (5.58 A). The lowest amount released belongs to TA 
because of its biggest size (36.84 A). The intermediate amount released is FA; its size is 
8.31 A. The Ca-Alg hydrogel structure can create a negative charge on the carboxylate 
group in the alginate structure, therefore it is expected that the electrostatic force affects 
the release behavior. BA and TA are negatively charged drugs; they generate a repulsive 
force with the negatively charged carboxylate group in the alginate structure. For the 
case of FA, the positively charged amine group (NH2+) in the FA structure can 
presumably bind with the negatively charged carboxylate group in the alginate structure 
via the attractive electrostatic force as proposed and shown in Fig. 6. The size effect is 
thus diminished here relative to the electrostatic effect. That is the reason why the 
released amounts of FA and TA are not significantly different, even though their sizes 
are different by a factor of four [28]. 

The diffusion coefficient of each system is calculated from the slope of the plot 
MI versus t 

ll2 using the Higuchi's equation. Fig. 7a and 7b show the diffusion 
coefficients of BA and FA from the Ca-Alg hydrogels versus crosslinking ratio and 
mesh size at electric field strengths of°V and 1 V, respectively, and at 37° C. From Fig. 
7a, the diffusion coefficient of BA increases with decreasing crosslinking ratio due to 
the larger pore size at the lower crosslinking ratio resulting in a bigger pathway for the 
drug to diffuse. When an electric field is applied, the diffusion coefficient of BA in the 
alginate matrix of a given mesh size increases due to the electrostatic force driving the 
charged drug; the negatively charged BA is driven towards to the oppositely charged 
electrode [6]. However, the diffusion coefficient of FAin the alginate matrix, of a given 
mesh size (see Fig. 7b), decreases with the applied electric field because FA is 
positively charged. 

3 2.2. Effect of electric field strength 
Fig. 8 shows amounts of FA (cationic) released from the Ca-Alg hydrogel or the 

Alg_ 0.7 hydrogel versus tl12 at various electric field strengths from the negatively 
charged electrode (cathode in the donor part). The amount of drug released and the 
diffusion coefficient of FA decrease with increasing electric field strength due to the 
electrostatic force generated between the negatively charged electrode and the positively 
charged drug, so the drug diffusion is clearly retarded . Fig. 9 shows the diffusion 
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coefficients of the drug loaded Ca-Alg hydrogels with a crosslinking ratio of 0.7 
(Alg_ 0.7) versus electric field strength under the negatively charged electrode (cathode 
in donor). The diffusion coefficients of BA and T A increase with increasing electric 
field strength because both drugs are negatively charged; a higher electric field strength 
induces a higher electrostatic force that drives the negatively charged drugs through the 
polymer matrix [6].As expected, the diffusion coefficient of FA, a positively charged 
drug decreases with increasing electric field strength. 

3.2.3. Effect of electrode polarity 
Fig. 10 shows the amounts of BA ( anionic) released from the Ca-Alg hydrogel 

or the Alg_ 0.7 hydrogel versus time l/2 under the negatively charged electrode (cathode 
in the donor part), the positively charged electrode (anode in the donor part), and 
without an applied electric field. The amount of drug release and the corresponding 
diffusion coefficient under cathode are higher than those under no electric field and 
under anode, respectively for BA. This is a direct result of the electro-repulsive force 
driving the charged drug through the polymer matrix and membrane into the buffer 
solution. The force is generated between the negatively charged drug BA and the 
negatively charged electrode. On the other hand, the electro-attractive force, retarding 
the charged drug diffusion, is generated between the negatively charged drug BA and 
the positively charged electrode [6]. 

The log-log plot of the diffusion coefficient as function of the ratio of drug size 
over mesh size of the Ca-Alg hydrogel is shown in Fig. 11a, under electric field 
strengths of 0 and 1 V, at 37°C. The scaling exponent, m, can be determined from the 
following equation; 

(9) 

where D is the diffusion coefficient of the drug; Do is the diffusion coefficient at a very 
small drug size; ad is the drug size; c; is the mesh size of the hydrogel, and m is the 
scaling exponent [6]. The scaling exponent m values for the drug diffusion through the 
Ca-Alg matrix without an electric field for BA, FA, and TA are 1.06, 0.96, and 0.80, 
respectively. Corresponding Do values are 2.01 x 1 0-7 cm2/s, 6.37x 10-7 cm2/s, and 
7.02x10-7 crn2/s, respectively. Under an electric field of 1 V, the scaling exponent m 
values of BA, FA, and T A are 1.28, 1.27, and 0.72, respectively. The Do values are 
2.08xlO-6 cm2/s, 4.97xlO-6 crn2/s, and 2.90xlO-6 crn2/s, respectively. These results are 
obtained from the data of the drug size over the mesh size ratio between 0.001 to 0.01; 
the exception is the case of T A under an applied electric field in which the data extends 
beyond the ratio ofO.Ol. 

lt can be seen that, under no electric field, the D data of the three drugs (BA, FA, 
and TA) fall into a common curve, suggesting that the influence of the drug charges and 
the interactions with the Ca-Alg matrices are negligible. Under an electric field strength 
of 1 V, the D ofBA and TA are evidently increased since both drugs are anionic. On the 
other hand, the D of FA is decreased as expected since it is a cationic drug. 

Fig. 11 b shows the comparison of the D of Polyacrylamide (P AAM) [29], 
Polyacrylic acid (PAA) [30], and Polyvinyl alcohol (PV A) [6] hydrogels. The D of 
P AAM is higher than the P AA and PVA hydrogels, respectively with and without 
electric field stimulation. The D of the P AAM hydrogel is highest because of the ionic 
interaction between the protonated P AAM and the anionic drug (salicylic acid) is 
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relatively small in comparison to the hydrogen bonding. The D of P AA is higher than 
PV A due to the hydrogen bonds between acid groups and the ionized carboxylic acid 
groups in the P AA structure which is broken creating the negative charges on the 
carboxylate groups at pH 5.5. This results in the repulsive force between the negative 
charges on the carboxylate groups and the negative charges of the drug (sulfosalicylic 
acid). For PYA, the positive charges can be created at pH 5.5 because of the protonation 
[31] inducing lower D of PVA. In comparing the data between the Ca-Alg hydrogel of 
the current work and in other studies, the diffusion coefficient of the Ca-Alg hydrogel is 
nearly the same or comparable to that of P AAM under no electric field stimulation; but 
it is less than that of P AAM under 0.1 V electric field strength. This is because the 
driving force is the electrostatic force that pushes the negatively charged drug through 
the PAAM matrix [32, 33]. The second cause is the breaking of the hydrogen bonds 
between the ionized carboxylic groups and the negative charges on the carboxylate 
groups at pH 5.5. So, this creates the additional driving force between the negatively 
charges of the drug (salicylic acid) and of the carboxylate groups in the P AAM matrix 
[31]. However the diffusion coefficient of the Ca-Alg hydrogel is many orders )f 
magnitude higher than those of P AA and PVA, either with or without electric field 
stimulation because of the existing hydrogen bond of the anionic drug with P AA and 
PYA are relatively stronger interaction [6, 30]. 

Table 3 shows the drug size, mesh size and, the D of the drugs on Ca-Alg, 
poly(vinyl alcohol) (PV A), Polyacrylic acid (PAA) and Polyacrylamide (PAAM) 
hydrogels at various conditions. The D of the drugs from the Ca-Alg hydro gels are 
greater at lower crosslinking ratios and with smaller drug sizes. However, the diffusion 
coeffi cient can be increased or decresed by electric field stimulation depending on the 
drug charge. Kikuchi et a1. [34] studied the D of dextrans as a model drug of different 
molecular weights embedded in Ca-Alg beads. The diffusion coefficient of the dextrans 
decreased with increasing dextran molecular weight because of size exclusion. 
Stockwell et a1. [28] studied the D of chlorpheniramine on a Ca-Alg hydrogel of various 
alginate contents. The D of chlorpheniramine decreased with increasing alginate content 
since the increase in the alginate content decreased the rate of water penetration into the 
gel leading to a more rigid gel which retarded the drug release. Juntanon et a1. [6], 
Chansai et a1. [30], and Niamlang et a1. [29] studied the Ds of anionic drugs as 
sulfosalicylic acid [6, 30] and salicylic acid [29] on PV A, P AA, and P AAM hydro gels, 
respectively. They investigated that the diffusion of the anionic drug occurred through 
the drug diffusing out of the matrix by the concentration gradient in the absence of 
current, and the electrophoresis of the anionic drug under applied current. Therefore, the 
Ca-Alg hydrogel is a good candidate for the TDDs application due to the high D values 
obtained. In addition, its biocompatibility and renewable resource are more promising 
as compared to other synthetic polymers. 

Thus, the above results confirm that the D of the drug in the TDDs depends on 
and can be controlled by many factors: the chemical composition of the drug; the drug 
molecular weight; the drug size; the polymer matrix; the drug-matrix interaction; and 
the experimental set up [30]. 

4. Conclusions 
Drug-loaded Ca-Alg hydrogels were prepared by varying the crosslinking ratio 

to study the release mechanism and the diffusion coefficient of the drugs through the 
Ca-Alg hydrogels with and without electric field. Each hydrogel was characterized by 
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its swelling ability and mesh size. The degree of swelling, the weight loss, and the mesh 
size of Ca-Alg hydrogels decreased with increasing crosslinking ratios. The diffusion 
coefficients were determined based on the effects of the crosslinking ratio, mesh size, 
drug size, drug charge, electric field strength, and electrode polarity. For the effect of 
crosslinking ratio, the diffusion coefficient of the drug on Ca-Alg hydrogel increases 
with decreasing crosslinking ratio due to a larger mesh size of the hydrogel. For the 
effect of drug size, the diffusion coefficient of the drug on the Ca-Alg hydrogel 
decreases with increasing drug size at the same crosslinking ratio. However, the charged 
drug also affects the diffusion coefficient of the drugs on the Ca-Alg hydrogel due to the 
interaction between the charged drugs and the negatively charged carboxylate group in 
the alginate structure. The diffusion coefficient of the cationic drug (FA) on Ca-Alg is I 
lower than the anionic drugs (BA and T A) due to the interaction between the cationic 
drug and the negatively charge carboxylate group in the alginate structure. In the case of 
the negatively charged drugs (BA and T A), under electric field, the diffusion 
coefficients of the drugs increase with increasing electric field strength due to the higher 
electro-repulsive force driving the drugs through the matrix. However, with the 
positively charged drug (FA), the opposite result occurs. In regards to electrode polarity, I 
the diffusion coefficient of the drug depends on the drug charge. The diffusion 
coefficient of the negatively charged drugs under cathode is much higher than that 
under no current and anode, respectively due to the electro-repulsive force between the 
negatively charged drugs and the negatively charged electrode generated; with the 
positively charged drug, the opposite result occured. 
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List of Tables 

Table 1 The molecular weight between crosslinks, the mesh size, and the crosslinking 
density of Ca-Alg hydrogels of various crosslinking ratios with and without an applied 
electric field 

Sample Crosslinking 
ratio, X 

Number-average molecular 
weight between crosslinks, 

Mc(glmol) 

Mesh size, 
~(A) 

Cross-linking density, Px 
(mol/cm) x 106 

E=OV E=IV E = OV E = IV E=OV E=IV 

AIIl 0.3 0.3 2.24 x I 05 + 0.02 2.26x I 05 + 0.05 33 13 + 637 3887 + 91 11.2 + 0.1 16 11.0 + 0.012 
Aig 0.5 0.5 2.03x 10' + 0.12 2.15 x10' + 0.02 2289 + 277 2657 + 99 12.3 + 0.787 11.6 + 0.153 
Aig 0.7 0.7 1.52x 105 + 0.21 2.05 x I 0' ± 0.02 1545 + 236 2236 + 71 16.5 + 2.790 12.2 + 0.158 
AIIl1.0 1.0 1.28x l05 + 0.17 1.77 x 105 + 0.07 1174 + 121 1689 + 108 19.7 + 0.176 14.1 + 0.538 
Aig 1.3 1.3 0.57x 10' + 0.10 1.30x 10' + 0.09 641 + 90 1277 + 82 44.5 + 8.370 19.2 + 0.148 
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Table 2a Release kinetic parameters and the linear regression values obtained from 
fitting the drug release experimental data 

Sample Release Kinetics 

Benzoic acid Folic acid Tannic acid 

n/ nl kH 
(h"j 

r2 n1 n:z kH 
(h"j 

r2 n1 n:z kH 
(h-j 

? 

AJg.0.3 0.493 0.0833 1.7314 0.9647 0.3825 0.0653 2.1751 0.9742 0.1503 0.0684 1.9842 0.9722 
AJg 0.5 0.4750 0.0730 1.4376 0.9185 0.4069 0.0843 2.1259 0.9926 0.2403 0.0541 1.9811 0.9911 
AJg 0.7 0.4320 0.1158 1.3887 0.9733 0.4510 0.1032 1.8929 0.9585 0.2902 0.0949 1.9474 0.9591 
AJg. 1.0 0.4070 0.1441 1.2479 0.9834 0.6531 0.1176 1.6886 0.9861 0.6122 0.2360 1.4300 0.9949 
AJ.Z. 1.3 0.3680 0.1625 1.1412 0.9678 0.8988 0.1308 1.4085 0.9033 0.8140 0.4830 1.3148 0.9550 

Table 2b Release kinetic parameters and the linear regression values obtained from 
fitting the drug release experimental data at an electric field strength of 1 V 

Sample Release Kinetics 
Benzoic acid Folic acid Tannic acid 

"1 n] kH 
(h-n

) 

r2 n1 n:z kH 
(h-j 

r2 n1 n:z kH 
(hOj 

r2 

AJg 0.3 0.1472 0.1241 1.7989 0.8838 0.2310 0.1472 1.5769 0.9178 0.1268 0.0917 2.0136 0.9754 
AJK 0.5 0.1416 0.10250 1.6887 . 0.9436 0.3668 0.1376 1.2636 0.9625 0.1293 0.1132 1.9686 0.9444 
AJg 0.7 0.188 0.112 1.5879 0.9546 0.402 0.1289 1.2720 0.9985 0.1413 0.1265 1.7559 0.9731 
AJg_ 1.0 0.3319 0.1 051 1.3265 0.9074 0.8265 0.1198 0.8807 0.7175 0.1742 0.2064 1.5997 0.9579 
AJg 1.3 0.7095 0.1004 1.2027 0.9649 0.940 0.1076 0.5510 0.9665 0.1856 0.3387 1.6018 0.9711 

I 
1st1 . f Iil 1 IS stage 0 re ease 


2nd
2 . f Iil2 IS stage 0 re ease 

I 
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Table 3 The diffusion coefficient of the drug on Ca-Alg PYA, PAA and P AAM 
hydro gels at various conditions. 

II Solute M.. Drug size Mesh size, 1;,( D (Cln2/s) T("C) pH E(V) Remarks 
(/I) A) 

Benzoic acid 122 5.58 3313 l.64x 10-) 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.3 
2289 8.63x 10-6 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.5 

1545 6.31 x 1O-o 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0_7 
1174 3_72x lO6 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 1_0 

641 3.01 x 1O-o 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 1.3 

3887 3.04x I05 37 5_5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.3 
2657 2.44 x I0-> 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0_5 

2236 1.48x 10-5 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.7 
1689 L19 x I0-> 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 1.0 
1277 7.53x I 0-6 37 5.5 1 Crosslink ratio = 1.3 

• Folic acid 441 8.31 3313 1.1 Ox I 0-> 37 5.5 - Crossl ink ratio = 0.3 
2289 6.57x 10-6 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.5 
1545 4.28 x I0-o 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.7 
1174 3.08x I 0-0 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 1.0 
641 2.40x I06 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 1.3 

3887 7.45 x lO-o 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.3 
2657 5.87x I06 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.5 
2236 3.14xlO-o 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.7 
1689 2.51 x 100 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 1_0 

, 1277; 
1_89x 10-6 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 1.3 

: Tannic acid 1701 36.84 3313 2.6I x I0·o 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.3 
2289 2.25 x 10-6 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.5 
1545 1.81 x 10.0 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 0.7 
1174 1.25 x 10-<> 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 1_0 

641 7.64 x I 0-7 37 5.5 - Crosslink ratio = 1.3 
3887 4.02 x I0-o 37 5_5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.3 
2657 3.13x I0-o 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.5 

I 
2236 2.65 x lO-6 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 0.7 
1689 2.29x I 0.6 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 1.0 

! 1277 1.78x 10-0 37 5.5 I Crosslink ratio = 1.3 

: FITC-Dextran 9400 N/A - 1.16x 106 37 7.4 - Calcium alginate beads 
! [34] 40,500 - 6.73 x J0-8 37 7.4 - Calcium alginate beads 

145,000 - 3.90x 10-" 37 7.4 - Calcium alginate beads 
Chlorphenirami 454 8.10 - 5.1 7x 10-1 37 1.2 - 65.2 % alginate bead 
ne - J.18x 10-0 37 1.2 - 32.6 % alginate bead 

[ [28] - 4.01 x l 0-0 37 1.2 - 10.9 % alginate bead 
: Sulfosalicylic 254 9.25 232 2.08 x I0-9 37 5.5 - Uncrosslink ofPYA 
: acid [6, 30] 143 1.08x 10-9 37 5.5 - PVA crosslink ratio = 0.5 

71 5.13 x I0- IU 37 5.5 - PYA crosslink ratio = 2.5 

36 2.76x I 0- 10 37 5.5 - PVA crosslink ratio = 5.0 
I 

250 7.42xI0 37 5.5 I Uncrosslink of PYA 
i 

150 4_62xI0-" 37 5.5 I PVA crosslink ratio = 0.5 
85 2.90 x I 0-9 37 5.5 I PVA crosslink ratio = 2.5 

~ 33 1.97x 10-9 37 5.5 I PVA crosslink ratio = 5.0 
478.90 2.02 x I0-" 37 5.5 - Uncrosslink ofPAA 
395.05 1.4IxI0-" 37 5.5 - PAA crosslink ratio = 3.64E-03 
276.8 J.2IxI0-" 37 5.5 - PAA crosslink ratio = 7.27E-03 
137_85 8.47x 10-9 37 5.5 - PAA crosslink ratio = 1.45E-02 
490.73 4.92 x I0-" 37 5.5 I Uncrosslink ofPAA 
410_87 1.86x 10-" 37 5.5 I PAA crosslink ratio = 3.64E-03 
308.45 1.5I x I0-" 37 5.5 I PAA crosslink ratio = 7.27E-03 
140_02 1.18 x 1 0-" 37 5.5 I PAA crosslink ratio = 1.45E-02 

Salicylic acid 138 5.61 252 8.46x 10-5 37 5_5 - P AAM crosslink ratio = 2.0E-03 
[29] 158 5.85xI0-> 37 5.5 - PAAM crosslink ratio = 5.0E-03 

128 3.70xIO-> 37 5.5 - PAAM crosslink ratio = I_OE-02 
85 2.00x I 0-> 37 5.5 - PAAM crosslink ratio = 1.6E-02 
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57 3.52xlO·6 37 5.5 - P AAM crosslink ratio = 2.4E-02 
348 9.04 x 10') 37 5.5 I P AAM crosslink ratio = 2.0E-03 
304 6.93x 10.5 37 5.5 I PAAM crosslink ratio = 5.0E-03 
227 6.67xlO·) 37 5.5 I P AAM crosslink ratio = I.OE-02 
177 1.95x 10-5 37 5.5 I PAAM crosslink ratio = 1.6E-02 
119 3.63 x I0-<> 37 5.5 I P AAM crosslink ratio = 2.4E-02 
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Figure captions 
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Crosslinking ratio (ncrosslinker/nmonomer> 

Fig. 1. The degree of swelling (%) and weight loss (%) of Ca-AIg hydrogels at various 
crosslinking ratios (AIg_O.3, Alg_0.5, AIg_O.7, Alg_1.0, and AIg_1.3 at 37° C after 5 days. 
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Fig. 2. The morphology ofCa-Alg after swelling: a) AIg_O.3; b) AIg_O.5; Alg_O.7; d) 
Alg_1.0; and e) Alg_1.3 at 120x magnification. 

Fig. 3. The morphology of Ca-Alg (Alg_ 0.3) after swelling under electric field strengths of: 
a) °V; b) 1.0 V; and c) 5.0 Vat 120x magnification. 
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